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I NEWSPAPER NAN 
DEFIES COMMITTEE

STAR t e l e g r a  m r e p o r t e r  re  
f u s e s  t o  b e  s w o r n  o f  t o  
f u s e s  t o  b e  s w o r n  o r  t o  

TESTIFY.

NR. WOLTERS’ SECRETARY
Alto Rsfuaa* to Answer Pertinent 

Question*— A Yest of Authority 
Bald to Be Planned.

Circuses Headed

For Texas; Save

Up For 'E m . Boys

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 14.—Circus 
time is approaching and the big trunk 
lines connecting the north with the 
southwest are preparing to handle the 
long trains of animals, equipment and 
circus troupes.

Two < ileuses, Ha gen heck & Wallace 
umi Miller Itrothers’ 101 Rauch at 
ready have arranged for transportation 
over the Frisco. They will go from 
Hn't Worth to Rrady, Brown wood and 
other Texas points

Four circuses will visit in Fort 
Worth this tall, and about six in all 
will come to lex.is The big shows
travel through Texas usually within 
about thirty da>s in October and 
November

FURTHER MQR . 
VIOLENCE FEARED

TROUBLE HAS BROKEN OUT BE 
TWEEN WHITES AND BLACKS  

NEAR DURANT.

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Officers of the International
Typographical Union

S|.*t I«I to the Time*. __
Austin, Texas, Aug 14 —C L. Kava- 

iioiikIi, ft representative of the Fort 
Worth Btar-Telegrain ami Lai Ale- 
Carthy, former secretary to Jake Wol;‘
(cm defied the Senate election inveali-1 
nation committee this morning Have I 
nuiiKh flatly refuaed to he sworn and , 
declined lo testify concerning certain
information alleged to have been Int ------ —
parted to him during the late proluhh Tb„ ......... ot the Wichita
non campaign. McCarthy testified Fatia Conservatory of Music cloaca 
.oncerntn* immaterial matters but I1UXI Friday, with eighl appllcanta for 
uhaolutely declined to answer pert,- Kn„ tmllllu ccr.jncateH The exercises 
netn queatlona relative to hia know I in ( id«nt to Ho- gran till* of the dl 
clge of the recent atatewtde prohlhl pli.niaa w III he held In ,!,e studio, and 
t‘on campaign those Interested in the work of the

Chairman Kavanaugh Informed the <-onservutorv ate invited to Ik* pres 
two witnesses that the comm it tea* e„,
would take up their cases this after The full term opens on Sept lllh  
noon. It l» not known Just what pro atid imlnutim* all ixdnt to a most suc- 
ccedure will he taken. ee.-stol season Dotli from ail artistic

The antla this morning believe that Und I.immml stand|«oint 
the proa have planned to put on a wit- I he < nurse of study ns‘outlined In 
ties* who Is friendly to their cause |)r Dnmievski will embrace language 
hut Who will refuse to testify In or and expression, voice, piano and string 
der that predicate may be laid for ac and wind instruments, and arrange- 
lion by the Senate; that the Senate ments have been made to sec ure some 
will then order this witness sent to of ihe licst talent ill the country as 
jatl and that the contumacious witness Instructors
will than appeal to members of the There will he four rwrsec is  piano 
Court of Criminal Appeals in chambers instruction, ranging from th.it for. the 
the tribunal In which the pros perfor beginners on to the very highest 
tu make the test. ( studies In the art In Dunaevskl will

Chairman Vaughan of the Senate have personal charge of the higher 
committee when asked about this tnai-j classes, with Mrs J I,. Mc Kee, who I* 
ter threw up hi* hands, shook his head a gradual? of the Cincinnati Conserv 
and explained. "I have nothing what atory of Music, and also an Instructor 
ever to *ay.” | tor some time In that Institution, as

The antis declare that If the prose hit ffrst assistant, 
do this, and If the Court of Criminal Miss Kflla Forsyth, a graduate of the 
Appeals should decide In favor of the , New Kuglancl Conservatory of Music 
commltteea, the derision will be bar | of Boston, and a teacher for five 
ten of results One prominent anti years In the Kansas City College of 
suggested that any person not doslr (Music, will be his second assistant 
tug to testify might go before a DIs I and Miss Horton of Dallas, will have
trot Judge who did not believe the1 charge of the lower classes
committees hare authority and this I Voice* culture will lx* under the In 
Judge would order the release of such ' structlon of Mrs Dunaevskl, who is n 
person. graduate of the Koval College of

An Hppeal might be taken, he said ; Music, of London. Kngland, with a de 
but as the Court of Criminal Appeals gtee of bachelor of arts 
Is not In session the appeal could not The violin Instruction, as well ns
tee heard until term time, which h* that of other string Instruments and
gins In October. In the meantime the brass Instruments, will be given !>v 
legislature will have adjourned am ijl ’rof Huger, of the Cincinnati College 
Ihe committees will have dissolved. j of Music

lie regarded It ns altogether Improb ( The Instructor In language and ex 
able that the committees would he* presston has not yet been engaged 
given existence beyond the adjourn hut the directors are In communlca 
men! of the s|>eclal session. since the lion with a number of well known 
authority for such continued existence teachers
■ an not come except by Joint ac tion ol The directors of the Conservatory 
the two branches of the Legislature hale ararnged a number of prizes for 
and with the approval of the Governor I the best work done during the coming 
or by a two-thirds vote of each branc h | term, any of w hic h w ill he an added 
of the legislature overriding the Gov Incentive to the pupils to work. The 
'•rnor’s veto. He concluded, there* ! first prize will he a three months' trip 
fore that any person not deslilng to abroad. Including all expenses, with s 
testify could refuse (o do so and y t  chance to visit Kngland, France, Her 
• scape punishment. ' many, Italy, and In fact all of Europe

lioTemor Colquitt and a number of The second prize will he a piano and 
the anti Senators talked together at the third a scholarship In the eonserv- 
ttie Drlskll! Hotel, but what they dls story Hold medals will slso lx* glv 
c ussed could nof be learned, I en to those passing the examinations

Chairman Vaughan of the Senate1 fir Dunaevskl also wishes to an 
committee also had a long.talk with'flounce that during the early pfrt of 
Senator Meacbum, a prominent anM 1 hex! month he will give two recitals 
After It was over, Senator Mearhum the first to he a piano recital by him 
observed that the pros seemed to be self and the serond by the entire far 
getting civilized," but refuesd to ex ulty. These will he free to all, and 

plain. ! the dates and place, as well as the
Benator Vaughan, when questioned program will be announced later, 

about the matter said "On the dav. The season Just closing for the con 
that Mr Hray refused to testify I ' senso ry  has been most successful In 
told Benator Watson that we were deed, and the officers and directors 
willing to furnish the antis an op , are very thankful indeed to the public 
Icortunlty and every facility to test the for the very generous support It ha? 
power and authority of the committee received Cnd* r the business man 
at any time they would agree to take agement of Mr F Happy Day and the 
the matter before the Appellate Court? professional direction of Dr. Dtina 
of the 8tate, either the Court of Crttfc evskl the conservatory has already

trt*; | gained a high position among the mue-

THE NEGROES ARE FLEEING

Negro Who Assaulted White Woman 
Shot and Killed— His Body 

Then Burned.

B p c u - l a l  b e  t t i e  T i m e s
Durant, Okla., Aug 14.—Trouble

broke out between the negroes and 
whites at Caddo, Okla , today as the 
result of the lynching here and a posse 
is reported chasing an armed negro 
nour Diamond, north of here ami other 
lynchlngs are feared. All the negroes 
are fleeing from the country.

A negro whose Identity has not yet 
been ascertained, was shot and killed 
near Flatter, southeast of Durant 
about I o'clock Sunday morning after 
a running fight of more than two 
hours duration with a posse led by 
Deputy Sheriff W. M. McFattrldge ant 
Constable JefT Easley, both of this 
city

The negro's body was literally rid 
died with bullets None of the posse 
was Injured The body was brought 
to this city, and after being Identified 
by Mrs. I. K. Campbell as the laxly 
of the negro who Saturday outraged 
and shot her at her home north of 
this city. It was taken by a mob of 
angry citizens and burned on a vacant 
lot near the business center of the 
city. ,

The officers were [siwerless to do
a n y t h i n g  w i t h .  J h e  m u l t .  a n d  I t  w a s
only after considerable* persuasion that 
they were induced to refrain from 
burning the body as soon as it arrv 
ed In town and before It had been 
viewed by Mrs. Campbell aud others 
who saw (he negro who assaulted the 
woman

An automobile bearing the body 
and the officers arrived here atfout 3 
o'clock Sunday morning The body wa? 
immediately taken from the officers by 
the mob, which had thronged the 
streets ill night with the avowed Inten 
tloO of burning the* negro as soon as 
he wa* brought to the Jail In this city 
Feeling was almost eepiall.v as Intense 
at Caddo and other place* tn the coun
ty, After the mob had been penuad- 
ed not to Immediately dispose of the 
body It was takeu to tho Jailyard and 
there remained until about 9 o'clock 
when It was taken before the stricken 
woman, who readily Identified It. Then 
the mob again took up the cry, ' burn 
him, burn him," and with a rush made 
off for the nearest vacant lot, where 
the fire was quickly kindled.

The burning was witnessed by sev 
eral thousand people, but after the 
first rush all seemed to be orderly aud 
quiet.

The assault upon Mrs Campbell 
stirred the county as nothing of the 
kind has ever, aroused It before. It 
Is estimated that fully 1,000 nfen Join 
ed In the chase after the black brute 
and from the start his escape was re 
garded as almost an ImiMvssIblllty. A* 
far norlh as Wapanucka posses were 
on the lookout, while men from Deifi 
son. Texas, advanced as far north as 
lied River, snd guarded every pass 
age

Small parties scoured every section 
of the county. Officers report that 
scarcely a family within a radius of 
fifteen mile* of the scene of the crime
slept until the negro was ran down 
the men and boys all Joining in the
hunt Sc-vcisi hundred Went out from 
this city

Boon after the meth formed In the 
street# of Durant,last night, a crowd 
of ptore than 10<l men and boys visit- 
fid the varloqW residences In the city 
where negro domestics are employed 
and warned them to leave the city A 
generaL exodus of negroes followed 
this jrtornlng

ATWOOD STARTS 
ON LONG FLIGHT

FROM 8T. LOUIS HE WILL FLY TO 
CHICAGO, THEN TO NEW  

YORK AND BOSTON.

MADE GOOD START TODAY
Flew From 8t. Louis to Springfield, 

III., m Distance of 98 Miles in 
2 Hours and 25 Minutes.

Kjmm Iu I f«. tt»,» Ttrnn*
S|>rlnKfU*l«l. Ill . A iik. 1 I Kxiwtlng 

o n*ach O bIohro Ixjforv mimlown Hum 
veiling Harry N Atwood \sh<» left St 
.oijiM ibis morning on lii* flii’lii to 

New York. itKHhi soared Into the air 
t one o'clock thia afternoon and was 

off at a terrific* rate of k|»c#m1.
Amid cheers of many thousand* At- 

womt htMntft M* Highi* from St. bout* 
thia mornlriK uerosx the continent to 
New York umi thence to Itoxton ** 
lanc e of l.Rin mile* Hi* made u cpffe- 
uvular cilrcle over tin* city and At 

4!i sailed northeast, 
lie landed in Springfield at In SO 

making the Dtp from Bt Louis to 
Springfield, a distance of 9tt mile* In 
wo hour* axil jr, minute*. Ill* wa- 
hint* worked perfectly and no acr! 

tents of any kind occurred

Brighton, 111, Atwood passed here 
17 this morning at n terrific speed

Alton. I l l— Atwood passed here at 
'.• 07 flying In u high straight line 
north.

Offic ers of the International Ty |*>-1 
graphical Ttrlfm,-which npett? Me an-' 
nvittl convenilcn iu Ban Francisco 
day.

Alcove are: Internalionnl President 
Jamc); M. Lyncht on the right) and 
J. \V. Hays, secretary Iteasuprer. Be
low Is Hugo Miller, president of the 
German Tyi>ographlcal I'nlon. These 
three men comprise the executive 
committee of the 1 T V.

FUNERAL OF MRS.
ALDA BURSH

San Francisco, Cal, Aug 14— The) 
fifty-seventh annual convention of the 
International Typographical I'nlon j 
opened In Ihta city today with dele
gates In attendance from the local 
branches throughout Ihe United Slates 
and Canada Addresses of welcome 
were made hv Mavor McCarthy. Ihe 
officers of the loc al union and others^ 
and were responded lo by President 
lames M Lynch The convention w III 
continue Us sessions about five days, 
during which time much important 
business relating lo the #ffutr^/t>f the 
organization will he t raft sac t>ct The 
principal mailer lo be coiyrfclered and 
acted u|K>n Is the contract between 
the union and the Newspaper Pob-(ttrvn Included the presentation of the 
Ushers' AsspciatiotK The present -annual re|>orts of (he several officers.
contract c*plre* this year, and It Is 
said a large majority of the member
ship favor lls renewal with possible 
changes of a mine r character

1"he Initial session of the conven- of Il22,fi79 In old age pensions

These reports showed the present 
membership to be IS5, a gain of 
over 4.000 during the year. During 
the year the organization paid a total

Inal Appeals or the Supreme four 
that we would lay the predicate for 
them to test our |«ower* whenever

(Continued on Page Four)

leal institutions of the west

Frank Griffith spent Saturday and 
Siimlav in .Danas on liustnc (or the 
Wichita Southern Life Insurance Co. 
----------------- ----------------*---T"---------------

First Bale of Cotton In 
Toddy-Brought 12YZ Cents

* 2 ;  s i  a s  s  r a S c - w  I a r t .  : : ; r
lemoon, the purchasers being Me i waist high, and stood green all 

He exTarty *  Son The hale weighed about A  rough the '>r.vcs.we.,her 

400 pounds, and brouffM ( -nUt | of I, will yield

Mr waning fn»T fathpr of r  n
per pound. It 
Walling of Burkburnett.
brought the cotton lo Wichita Falls
Saturday, hut eouhl no. get I. gin J^nn  '.TresTd^^wMermelons

! ^ V h 0,.re yielding him. from « r . , onea gin was fired up especially lo gin ^  ^  ^  re r|| of wh|rh arp h„lng

■( AJ... .V. 1 t C.„| sold on Ihe farm or hauled to this cif.vIn addition lo the price* of the cot . _ — '
ton, a considerable fund was suhserlb |
ed by tfct merchants as a premium for Must Get Inside The District.
the first bale. in ,v.se. u«te,i lYe.s

It Is said Mr. Walling's cotton Teach San Antonio. Texas. Aug. 14 — As 
ed the market twelve days earlier 
'ban any previous cotton has ever

Togo Bight Seeing In New York.

New York. Aug 14—Admiral Togo, 
now on a vlelt to the 1’nlted Statee ae 
the guest of Ihe American Govern
ment, had another extremely busy dsv 
today During (he forenoon he receiv
ed a number of more or less official 
visits from distinguished military, na 
val and civic representatives. At 
luncheon he was the guest of honor 
of the Japan Society and the Peace 
Society of New York, on which oc
casion several Informal addresses 
were delivered In the afternoon the 
Admiral, accompanied by Capt. Potts 
chief of the Naval Intelligence Rureau 
of the l'. S Navy* Department, went 
on an extended sight seeing tour of 
the city, returning In time for a dinner 
arranged In his honor at the Knicker
bocker Hotel.

been known to come In here. Mr 
Wallin* is a Arm believer In early 

i planting and this year has certainly 
' demonstrated ihe correctness of HI*

1 ,

slslsnt District Attorney Carl today
sen. circulars to owners of property « *  *« m
used for Immoral purposes hot aituat Nebraska leader "wh C* pt\-‘
(•d In the re-strlrled district giving Who openly
them until next Sunday to have the 
houses vacated.

Harmon Avoids Bryan.

Columbus. O., Aug 14 —The Jeffer 
son Club, the insurgent Demhcrotlc 
organization of Franklin County, held 
Its annual outing at OlenUngy park 
today with William J. Bryan as the 
guest of honpr and principal speaker 
Governor Harmon declined an Invita
tion to attend the gathering. The rea 

Ion. according 16  
meet 

Capital

ASTRAL FIENOMENON 
TWO NIGHTS THIS WEEK

Mars and Saturn in Conjunction on 
Wednesday and Moon Includ

ed Thursday.

8t. I/>ula, Mo, Aug 14— A most 
Interesting and s)«*c tarular astral 
phenomenon Is pr nnlsed the country 
Wednesday and Thursday nights of 
this week Mars and Saturn will be 
In conjunction Wednesday night and 
the following night Mars Saturn and 
the moon will he in conjunction.

M.irs apparently will paas very close 
to Saturn, and, In the naked eye, 
Wednesday, It will appear as bright as 
a double star, slme the distance be
tween the two will l>e only twenty one 
minutes of an an nr about two-thirds 
the apparent width of the moon. -Mars 
will paas north of Saturn and the 
mrtbn will he to live left or east of  
the- planeta It will he rloae Wednes 
day night, but Thuraday the three wlU 
almost appear as one.

“Except for the moon, the two will 
be Ihe brightest objects In the *k)f 
Wednesday night.” says astronomer 
Father Rrennan. "Mars la very 
bright now, almost as bright as 
Venn*; Saturn Is also bright and the 
two together will forth a sight well 
worth looking at. *

“They will rise about 10 o'clock 
Dallas time, and stay together all 
night aide by aide They will be very 
ronaplrlous The picture presented 
by two planets will be Impresalre 
Wednesday, hut not so spectacular as 
the sight of the planets and the moon 
together the following night.”

GEO. L. MOORE GETS
IMPORTANT MACE

flat candidate.

„.u

Leconts President of Haytl.

By Associated Press.
Fort Au Prince. Aug 14.— Cincinna

t i  Leconte was today unanimously 
elected President of Haytl by the 
Congreaa of the negro republic 
I^conte beaded the larger of tha two 
revolution* which overthrew President 
▲ntonkfae Simon.

;"V:

Local Railroad Man Appointed Com
mercial Agent at Olahoma City 

For T. A P. and I. A G. N.

George L. Moore has tendered his 
resignation as commercial agent of the 
Wichita Falla Route to accept an a|>- 
polntment a* commercial agent at Ok 
lahoma City for tho Texas and Pacific 
and the International and Great North 
ern, effective September 1 This la a 
new agency opened tinder the reorgan 
tsed management of theae two groa 
trunk lines which is going after the 
business In an effective way. Th 
agency will cover the entire state of 
Oklahoma and at the start Mr Moore 
will be given one assistant and others 
will he added as the business develops 
In his twenty years and more of rail 
road work Mr. Moore haa establlahed 
Au ^enviable reputation here In North 
Texas and In fils resignation the Wloh 
tta Falls Route loses a valuable man 
Since 1897 Mr. Moore has been with 
the Katy. most of the time, having 
been agent for tha! road at Denison 
Wichita Falls, Hillsboro and other Im 
poriant stations A little more tha 
two years ago he accepted a position 
as traveling agent for the Southern 
Paclffc Steamship Company. Aftei* a 
year with that company he accepted 
the poaltion of eonimerelal agent of 
the Wichita Fal*« Route with head 
quarters here. He lias made good In 
every |*>l*tlon fo which he has ever 
been appointed and his new Job o|x*ns 
an opportunity In which hla friends 
are confident he will make good with 
the same good measure he haw every 
other appointment he has ever hsd.

Yesterrjay morning at alxviit ten 
.o'clock the remain* pf Mrs. Alba 
"Hurah were eacortod to the city cem
etery by a anjall crowd of sympathis
ing frlands and relatives and there 
deposited In their last restlug place, 
Rav. O. T. Cooper, iiastor of ihe First 
M. E. Church South, conducting the 
short but Impressive funeral servlre 
In many rea|>ecta It waa Ihe saddest 
funeral to be conducted tn Wichita 
Kails for a long while, and the three 
motherless children together with a 
sister, heart-broken and grief burden 
ed beyond power of expression by 
mere wurila. were by no means tin* 
only ones who could rcMlraln tear? a? 
they stood by the oi**n grave, thus 
paying a silent but newt beautiful Irib- 
ite to the worth of the noble woman 
who. for the past year or more had 
made atieh a brave fight tn protect

HARNON’S PICTURE 
CAUSED BIG STIR

McNEALUS MOVED THAT IT BE 
REMOVED FROM YVAJ.L& OF 

*  8ENATE CHAM8BR.

NOTION WAS WITHDRAWN
When Lieutenant Governor Promited 

That Picture Would Be Remov
ed— Harmon Supporter* Meet.

Special t<» llt<* Tinn «
AuKtiit, Au£. 14 A Pftr w.m

<rrttt«<l in tho Hm.it« this morning 
when MoNoahm of Dallas niovod that 
iho Horgoani at amis bo iriHtrm fo,l to 
remove a pi< turn of Governor Hannon 
of Ohio whit h had bn<*n l>a«to<l on tho 
blackboard In tho Senate ohambrr 
*l!li itttjrrtpttdti bo n oath it Holt in,; 
forth Ihat it w.u* tiio IlkeneftH of tho 
man who would probably bo the next 
president of tho l-nited HtatoH. 
Lloiitontint Governor Davhlwon who 
waa pr«*Hidlng asked that tbt* motion 
bo withdrawn aiUl *tuu»d that bo 
would h« o th?it_ Hjff Would bo

\frN4*ab\s ju  tpiini Alai
the rowohttfon "V :kh withdrawn.

Hy an aniondun nt otf rod b\ Woin- 
ort, tho Srn Hr mm wind in th« 
Hoiiho amotidnuMit fixing the con- 
ting«»iit oxpeiiH#* appropriation at 
twenty thousand dollara itistoad of

- UU»4»-— —-------- — ___ ______ :
At lialf pa«t ten o'< lo« k thin morn

ing tho Senate rerrsHivt until four 
o’elo« k thin ;ift<*moon. After ndjouni- 
mnnt grow pH of aouatora gathered to 
dlftrtiBs th«* H irmoti plrture Incident 
MrNealiiN Ik a i Ion** friend of W. J. 
Bryan and a imp port or of Woodrow 
W11 i*o u.
. A .iiu*eilng of th* iiarnum m**n will
1*0 held ill the I »r Ink 111 Hotel this af 
ternoon. IU*pi »*Hi n (a t l\ l l iu n u m ,  a 
relative of Judgo Harmon, and Sena
tor Murray and oFhern, nr** making ad 
arrangement* for the minting II M 
Johnson, editor of th«» Hoimton Post, 
is here for tho meeting aud It l« be
lieved that Hu Moon will receive the 
■npporf of Ik»Hi the Pont und tho Kort 
Worth Record.

WOMAN FELL DEAD
NEAR 1H0RNBERRY

Mrs. Sarah Ntwmm On a Visit With 
Relatives, Stricken With

Appoplesv-

As she mis carrying n bin ket of 
, . .. „ , , . wutcr through th.* yar«l Mr* Sarah
her own an.! tho live* of hot* threr*, >*.., Hartshorn. Okla.
children from tho very man who of 
all others, should have been tho last 
to want to rake them

There wore many beautiful but sttn 
pie floral offering*.

The three children of Mr* Hursh 
have been given homes by their aunt; 
Mrs Brisco, and they left yesterday 
for Tucumcarl, New Mexico

FOURTEEN BOX CARS
IN BAD FILE UP

wltlle on a visit with relatives near 
Thornherry, suddenly lurched forward 
Saturday evening and died before 
those who saw her fall <oiild reach 
her Appoplex.v is believed to havo 
been the (au*e <vf her death 

The body s h i  embalmed |>v K 
Hill snd Sunday night was t.ikeu lo 
Hartshorn for bilrail.

J P Newman, of Hartshorn, a sen 
of the dead woman met the funeral 
imrty h* re and accompanied the body 
Pf lit* mother to I tart horn

London Has Radium Institute. 
l^>ndon, Aug, 14 The new KadL.m 

Institute, In the establishment of 
which King Edward VII. look sn actlvo 
Interest during the latter years of hta 
44fw, ■ wrira -formitty rrpettwd today'Tnr. 
the treatment of patients. The Insti
tute t* ronvenleritly located In RIdine 
House street, near Portland place. It 
le to lx* conducted on the lines of the 
Radium Institute In Pa^ls, and both 
curative and rene.irth work will bo 
carried on.

Wisconsin Postmaster* Meet.
Green Bay. Wis . Aug 11— The 

not cleared until nearly ten} double convention of Wisconsin post-
masters opened here today with a 
large attendance of fourth clasa post
masters They will remain In session 
two dtfys nnik on Wednesday the two 
days' session of the convention of thx 
Wisconsin Association of Postmasters, 
the general body. *JriU be o|x*nud.

Freight Wr#ck Nssr Oklaunion Delay
ing All Passsnger Trains on

Thirteen ^ox ears on No. 19, the
norhtbound red ball freight, were piled 
up In a had wreck near Oklaunion at 
about nine o'clock 8unday morning 
the plle-up waa caused by the break
down of a heavfly loaded car near the 
front of the train and the cars behind 
came on In a pile. Traffic waa de- 
la>ed more than ten hours and the 
track was 
o'clock Sunday night. Passenger 
trains ran to the scene of the wreck 
and transferred.

Twelve of the thirteen car* In the 
wreck were loaded with merchandise, 
most of which, however was saved 
No one was Injured in the wreck.

Committees Completed —  
For S. S. Convention

Full committees for the district 
Sunday school convention here Bept 
4, f> and e were named al a meeting 
of the officers of the Wichita Falls 
Sunday school Sunday afternoon.

Rev, J P Boone, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church was made general 
ichalrman and Superintendent T. L. To-' * * *  K *■ ' * « «  ram e^jvu w . crnvey. 
'land, vice chairman. <:- w  Fi|P“* T U."MRdo. Charles

The committee* are as follows: ( Bmoot. Baldwin Montgomery. Samuel
Publicity— O ,  T. Cooper, chairman J Sprowls, Harrison Bachman.

A. C. Bush, B. D. Donnell, F. H. I>ay i The convention will bo held at (he 
Entertainment—W. P. Henry, chair-1 First Baptist Church.

Manatary Commission To End.

BY Associated Pro??
Washington,- D C , Aug. 14— A hill 

providing for a final report and the 
zHaotluation of the national monetary 
commission by January 1 passed in 
tha Senate today. P

M. Bland. W  .! Bulltxk, E. G. Cook. 
J. C Hunt, Dr. Meredith. **

Music- vj w  Rradley.
Finance- \V, J BullocJt. chairman, 

J. M. Bland. T. L. Toland.
Reception J. W. Pond, chairman. 

Rev E. B Ixiwrance, M. W. Crnvey,

man. Rev R. R. Hamlin, J. C. Hunt 
vice chairman. W. W. Brown, H. J. 
Bii< liman, T A- Baggett,

I sx-hI Arrangements— H. J. Whar 
ton, chairman. J. P. Boone, 0. W  
Fllgo, F. H, Goodnight. Miaa Ka'e 
Haynes. P. C. Mnracle, Mrs. W. H. 
Davis, Mra. C. R. Ilartuook, Mr*. F. A. 
Carlson.

Uahara— T. L. Tcnad, chairman, j

On Buviilay evening. August 27th. a 
rally service In the interest of the 
convention will he held at the First 
M. E. Church. South. A spttx-ial pro
gram will be arranged for this occas- 
Lm It Is expected that all the con
gregations of the city will participate' 
in this service, ,the night service being 
called so that all may come together 
for tee rally. '  -

fie
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Our Store Front, but Doing 

Business Just the Same

The Globe
C lo th ie r s  a n d  F u rn is h e rs

7 0 3  O t i i o ^ A v e n u e

*„ — t - . (

I f  You A re  Short on 

New  Preserves 

Don't W orry
ii>»» «A"i.«

N’o one lia* put up A* main preusrve* Uila y«*ur a* uaual 
Fruit* have loo .car*. losully
Hut IU« lirtn tUat pula up our various brand* « (  pnmervea 

have had nctesa to big crop* of fruit In other atataa and they 
have put up their usual viock

They huve our order now for a heavy supply and while 
that la on the way. we urge you to lat u» send you a jar of 
your favorite preserve* front our present slock.

That will prove to vou that you don't need So worry about 
preserve*.
Moharrh StrawIterry or Peach In S-lb tin* at . ...|I.<H) each
Helm's Strawberry or I’earh In erorka at ................kOc each
t'herrle* in crock* at . ...............................  (1 OW oach
HKintirk Pre*i-rve* In full quart Jara at ....................4#r each

/

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
- /  - ; : ' t !

Phones 432 and 232

- i

Wichita F a lls , T e x a s

Ex-President

OAfWY TIMM, WldHITA PA L I A TEXAS, AUGUST 14, 1M1.

i * *

ivelt as a Witness
a *  ■*■.*•.

S r i A  J

Colonel Theodora ICuooeveU on the witness stand, testifying before the 
Hours F'-i: ail tree Investigating the “steel trust.” The ex president crested 
a ripple of excitement when he took he stand, unannounced Among other 
things, he declared that he assumedreeponslbillty for everything he did 
In tho steal trust mat tar while sotting as president -and added that. If he 
had It to do over agan, be would act the suave H•  explained at length hi* 
giving ivermlialou I f f  UWMAl~By~WWda~tHl TsilliMS#.-roslTOW“TTOHTom'" 
puny became a part of the United Slutes Steel Corporation.

OLD THE COWBOY
H  PUBLIC LIFE

/

Earl Brewer. Nominated A t  Governor 
of Mississippi—O n e  Pnched 

Cows in Texas.

San AntonlOj T 
on of Ear

Texag, A u a  14.— The

*
INDIAN MTTLE

AT HAPtMON PICNIC
1

SPECIAL
To Close Out ♦'

$10.00 K^rigerator iot~~ZJI~JLZ------ 6  # .9 6

12.50 Refrigerator for-------------------- , 8 * 3 #

15.00 Refrigerator for - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0 * 8 0

17.50] Refrigerator for- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  12.60
f -T ‘ .

A special price also on Water Cooler! tfrid 

Cream Freeiers.t • - g , V * \ ./■

Maxwell Hardware
7 2 1  O h i e  A v # n u e

i w ■ t

>

• r a n c h  x ffio e  o r

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
Opaned at S04 Indiana A

• • f ‘ V / i  * . pi
BtutdlM I aft bator# SOS a  m. return ad sane dag.
m b im  »  r .  ■. mj mmtk, <

emor of Ml»si»»lppl add* another U. 
the list of those who l>egao life a* • 
ri>*vbey in Texas and afterward be 
ram  fatuous. Brewer like many oth 
er American hoy* with real red blood 
in their vela#, heard the call of thr 
west and early In bla career came tr 
Texes where be was fascinated with 
life on the ranch. Of coarse he who* 
ed to be a cowboy. This desire WS‘ 
gratified nr one of the large ranch** 
In the central part of the southwest 
section of the state. A day or two af 
ter he made hi* appearance at thi 
ranch bouse the annual xound-m> be 
gan. When Brewer was shown tb« 
broncho be waa 10 rid* and told to hi 
careful a* he would find trouble .It 
etaylng In the saddle, he laughed an* 
•aid: “ 1 could rid* that little potty 
without either bridle or saddle.” t 
little later, however, he had a dlger 
ant notion about rtdlag a real Tesai 
hronchp No sooner had be mount* 
than the animal tied Ueelf in a eeepk 
nr three double howknot* and Brews 
bit lb* sod. Hut tbe young man fror 
•  l**lugtmd we* gam* and never stoi 
n*d uAtn he had that bronocho pet 
fsc(ly under con tori, displaying tin 
tame grit Tn breaking tbe animal t- 
«ba aaddl* that baa i-*en characteeietl 
of W* eCoru utaoe la atl thing* b 
which be ha* turned hi* attention I 
i* related of him that be made on< 
ot the atoat fear lees rWsrs oa th 
ranch. Many of bis old aaaoc.tate* b 
Central Texas recall with much aath 
(action the days when Brewer wag on. 
« f  tbe Hvellest hoy* la (he "btiach* «t 
•ays ready to do bis part at ta r  ,  
tbe rough work Chat came io a <m 
puncher in the early day* •

■  i |  |  I
* ry?.

T " V

Sem i-Annual E ve n t In Seasonable Furnishings to r the Feet:

--- r—  ----- --------- ------------- ----^  ”  -----
» ' . . \ y , 

Ladieg’ $4.00 1 K  
Oxford#................‘.......0 O . 1 O

Men’s $6.00 
Oxfords ........ . $4.40

Ladies $3.50 C J Q  ' 7 C  
Oxfords ...................... O

......$2.35^
/- Ladies’ $2.50 White *7C

' /Canvas Oxfords............ ^  X « /  hJ
Misses $1.50 White d j 1 A r t

Canvas Pumps ........ . . . Q  1 .V fv f

Ladies' $2.00 Silk ^

Men’s $5.50 
Oxfords................ •••;

Men’s $3.00

.  $4.15 
$2.45

.......$2.85
$3.15

Oxfords............. .

Men’s $3 50 
Qxfords ..............

Men’s $4.00 
Oxfords •• vr................

Ladies’ $1.50 Silk $ 1 Q 0 Men’s 50c Silk 
M o r e .............................. 39c

Ladies’ $1.26 Silk '  Q A Men’s 25c Hose
f * - ^ . ......... :...... 20c

l  Ladies’ 50c Silk Q Q , Aj&rt2o° $1.25Hose.............  .... .i OC7C
r i ~

Okfprds ..........'Trrrr^.
* *« iic

rww-r-wwrJMr , 9£Sl£4L__
■*—w* —-v- '-""‘A— ---- ' iwlT) — 

' ’
' f. .. « 

«

A ll Slxe Sandals a t C o a t  or a L ittle  Lose
-f.

—
- v\ Sals is Now Going On

r  i  i l l

• !l ; :/

(Hdmiiton Advocate)
Among the attractlonii ut the picnic 

wan a show battle'bctwedn the Indian* 
and cowboys. 8on>« of the port let 
iatn* bad been partial paats tn acetic* 

store i«al and exciting, and the young 
e* one* were soon drilled and ready 
for aotioa. .

Tli# m'm c  wag well staged and wav 
characteristic to ladian warfare.

Following th* Indian parade the 
cowboys cam* ta and ”*hot up" the'
• own Then i hoy were attacked by 
the Indian*, who, after a fierce etrug 
gle. took their "chuck wagon” awtvy 
from them and captured Hwuersl Mo** 
hut not without much tune About 
be time they bad securely tied th<> 
leneral. reinforcement* of the oo* 
xoys came up. ranquistied the enemy 
tad captured tbe prisoner

This part of the program was go' 
en up oaly a day or two before tpc 
ticnic, but It was enloyed liiim*nseli 
•y the large crowd The old Wmr 
owboys *eem inaplrod with th* spirt' 
4 tbe early awveutle*. and tbe In 
llan* were equally vigorous. 8aa:
Clliott ng, captain of the cowboys pro  ̂
eru-d hi* men tn a most noble mga 
i*r. The thlckogt of the battle fourv 
iltu at the front with hi* trusted titty
*  more, ready for action.

The Rig Ohlof led hi* men in nm 
idniliable manner

Uoerge HuUoa was probably tbe 
nost seriously Injured of any. be be 
ng stabbed by a squaw.

The fatoup of Ills* Tarrl* Field* 
tnd Ml** l.ucile McKinney Klllolt and 
tester was a thrilling act, for which 
Sey deeerve much credit. They rode, 
iravely among the rejl men rescued 
bo young ladlea gad escaped without 

j j tdy .
,t«a*t night the pipe of peace went 

he rounds among cowboy* and If.- 
tlans and a treaty waa signed to hold 
;ood until August S and 10, l»1g.

ElgMInp thg Boll W g g v l l ~  
Uncle Sam hoc been spending year 

In the Texas cotton field studying th

Notice For Bids.
The board of education of the 

■Vlchita Falls Independent school die

ssa a  a n s r j u s . 5  ^ - " T ”  n  “ ■“ Hlat, 1*11 for a deposit.ey of said 
tchool funds for two years from Sept 

1. Said bids to give tbe amount 
4 Interest to be paid on average daily 
balances In th* school fund, and the 
Successful bidder to act as treasurer 
Of aald district without compensation 

Hone by order of tbe board tb|y 
Aug. 11. l l l i ,

W. J. BULLOCK, Pres. Board of 
Education. , , 7S-5tc

quaioted with tbe little Mexican pa* 
Bhi/h strikes lector to th* heart of Ov 
Taxaa farmer and seeds the cottar 
bear* scaaa|>ertag from the toarhr 
fp lta ,  *e:

HutWIn No 111 luat lastietl by 
JTedaral Bureau of Causae of 
produation. axinounres that, 
growers have lieconte more and mere 
successful In subdulag the ravages o f 
tbe boil weevil They have proved 
that the ootton pleat can he bred t< 
have low fruit, ligvhs and to throw 
moat of its life force Into the 4oerei 
aod Biddle portions end that by bet 
Ur methods of cnltlvatioa and fertll 
lantloa the taaturMy of Uteae parts ot 
the plaat can bo «o  bastenad that t 
large pereentag* o f the crop may be so 
(or advanced that the toll woevU wlk 
not has* multiplied early aotwigh U 
4o 88th iltiinrfr
' I t  la very gratifying to learn that 

cottoa growers ere learning to -vary 
materially minimiic such damage and 
that the weevil situation la hula* pier 
ed under control.

f i d s 2 0 , K imp

•uay Week Far Cdiweoton.
Edmonton, AJU., Aug. 14.—On* of 

the busiest week* of the summer for 
thta city began today, when the pro 
vhtclai annual aaeatlng of tbe Alberta 
Medical Association wad opened this 
Morning with a large number of land
ing physician* from Alberts and other 
provisos* is attendance. The conven
tion, which wttl he addreaeed by1 asv 
eral distinguished mean hers of the 

' prdfsaeton, la scheduled to rn 
tn session «n*H Wednesday, -the

w
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First State Bank & Trust Company
.GUARANTY FUND BANK%

Capital___________ $7500040
Surplus and Profit! $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T, J. TAYLOR. Pres. J. F. RKKD. Vice Prea
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Ylo* Prea. T. C. THATCHER. Cash.

J. K HYATT, Asslatant Cashier

T. TV. ROEBUTS R. H. 8UTUJI J. A. FOOPIIEK
O C. ROBERTSON C. W BRAN H. G. KARRENBROCK
JOSEPH HU NIX

YOUR SELECTION...........
OF,A ©OOO aA D O ^ZZ Z

la Important,—not only for th present, but also for tho year* to 
coiae. i •

The right Bunk ooaoectlon w®l bi- a material help to your every
der buaJn*** ____ ______■

»  This Bank hx* a successful r >rord o f safe, conservative banUag 
from the day of l>a orgaaaatlon.

»•* t d » "  - 4r -  x » i.FVa'f V'TS »T

EVENING!
NVoil It Is loo hot to mention 

^g heavy diet to you so 1 Will 
just mention

foleh Orepe Ju ice
th* .onipbrated food drink, th. 
one which really strengthen* 
and builds up the system—tine 
1t diluted With cracked Ice. au
gas and Wnrer.”  Give us your Q 
or.ter (Or wotni* of It as w* htl> 
Juat received s fresh sh I pm •*!),'

KING’S GROCERY
••717 Seventh  S t.. 

Phone  ,

The First National Bank
- .  O V  W I Q H I T A  F A L L S ,  V C X A S

. Capita l,,...... . . . . . s io a .o o o .o o
SarptM and Profits, S105.08fl.00
J .J’

4 —
XOIftiNU RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION DOLLARS

. d- d k,
List of Stockholders

i
pa, st anA»»* o v -

R. E HuH. W. M. McGregor.,J. C. t>csgiie, B. H. Lyssahl. 
Mr*. M. K. Carey, D. E. Thomaa. Mrv.M. C White. Mrs 1,. B. 
Huff, C. A. Alllnrham. J. I). Avis, A, H. Ilcto, P. B, Uur- 
touglis, Mrs. Ells F. Olso^. Mnt. P. B. Burrougs. C. C. Huff, 1 
O. Martin. Miron Rhode#, J. O. Eroat. Mra. Man Frlherg]
J. t  Anderson, p. n . Granville. Walter learned. Wm. M. 
Aher. J. O Hardin, W. M. Colemair, ink* W  Sanborn. Her 
hert W Wood. .Nellie B. League. Daisy L. Davis, J. Kdwnrd 
Prentlaa, Mrs. Ells Johnson, F. P. Avis, Mark Walker. 8. Y. 
Fergtaao^W. H. Walker, Mia* .Francis Ijraaghl. Alice Banner! 
■mile C. Laarmed, Horace Learned .

•- Tjr-

Wichita Basinas Collage
A  SCHOOL o r  MXJUT.« " ' ' '

W# teach Bookkeeping, Pen 
mansMp, Banking, Short-bsad 
sad Typewriting sad their mat 
oral branches. Ton may anter 
nt any time. We conduct * 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry. Secretary. Wlohita Fall*. 
Texas, over I I *  Ohio. Phoae MX

= r

B A T H S !
Yen bent Have te WeW 
rive Near «etb MSamg a*

Lawler's Barber Simp
bath b  Bait a|«w. spaa, he* er eoid; 
food mkbers la

Cell a d  sea ms.

L . H .  L A W L E k .  P ro p iic io i

For Ffrat Class '*

Phunhing and fin  H ttlii
J  A .  K A V A N A Q H

! ,’ *04 tth ttrssL • 1 1 t

irfkiU
M
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Admiral Togo in the Uniform
DRINKnese Admiral

(Petrolia Round-Up)
The prospect. tor a bumper cotton 

crop la nattering Indeed tor Petrol!* 
and her trade territory tor the dnlna 
the laat month baa fallen just right.
We have tallied with many fariner* 
from north of town and they gll aeetn 
to think that the cottpn prospect la aa 
aood aa haa been for yearn, though 
there la a few flelds that are a little 
tare on- account of ao much dry weath
er during the spring month*, and there

Summer
Girlhaa been but little damage ao far ky 

the bhll worms While aouth of town 
the farmera report that aome Baida 
■tb* cotton ia entirely gone, but It Is to

V ’  *• • I ’dW PPl/, hraprfatar
917 Seventh  S tre e t . . . . . . . .. Enjoy* the V i t a l i t yPhone 2 9

be hoped that It la not ao had la thla

Satisfactioncommunity aa aome aeem to think 
The general opinion la that we will 
make an average crop, and if we do 
that we will be going aome when we 
conulder what an average crop, here 
would mean In other localities. And

NOW OPEN
( I v d M M  Bolnk enrolled

Teed stuff la looking fine and a good
acreage has been planted such as
maize, cafllr corn, cane and June corn 
Moat of it will mae well but very

DRINK IT!
— - . »• OUHAKVCKI. Director

F riM fi BilM iig, Ohio A m u ,  B it v t n  Eighth aid Nlith
w a t c h  rom

Prime Content Announcem ent

at
Fountain!AT ROCHESTER, MfflN Ask tor U»lwml C*ap*e

V. 0. Skeen left this morning tor 
Oklahoma City In reaponae to a tele- 

innouncing the death of bit 
', John Skeen at Rochester 
where he had gohd to undergo 

He died at II 
His remains

Minn,
a surgical operation, 
o'clock Sunday morning, 
will be brought to Oklahoma City for I 
burial and the funeral will be held 
there Wednesday morning..

The deceased was about thirty -
algUl fmmwo nt mga «iwt- mom to
this city, where hla many friends are 
sorrowed at hla death. For yaars he 
was with tha Dorsey Printing Com
pany, at Dallas, but recently want ro 
Oklahoma City, where be engaged In 
the bank datura and office supply.tnul. 
neks with a partner and was doing a 
splendid business.

A abort time ago he underwent a 
surgical operation in Oklahoma City 
which left him In a worse condition 
than before. He was then taken to 
Rochester for treatment under the 
celebrated Mayo brothers but without

WE ARE 
F R A N K S

Command Attention from Critical Dressers

On the subject of purity 
in food stuff*. To that 
end we buy nothing but
the very best article* on 
the market, and we keep 
everything in the (tore in 
a manner that insure* it’* 
absolute freshness and 
purity. The point i* one 
ofmorc tha tv ordinary  ̂in- 
terept to houaewive*. and 
we invite them to call and

Hben you fall to Install a Gaa Stove 
n the kllrhFlT Jf economy counts any 
hlng with you and you go on the prln-

HpHc fBat ibere Is nothing'too good for 
our hotpe. You should use natural 

gaa. Make your arrangements today

even
Newest Shapes

Best Quality
^ N w w c w e r

M'tOKUK.IOWIAl

Admiral Togo, photographed In N ew York In the uniform of a Japanese 
admiral, on hla way )r  fhe LYtr Hall to  call m>on Mayor Gay nor. The "little 
brown man*' got out of hla antomobll e a Mock away from the executive 
building and .covered the last stretch of space "on foot," aa he expreaaod

Ion by t be gathered thousands.

looked like a sure winner. The' 
made their play and were In the 
hands of the officers In less than one 
hour, even If their game was ao new 
that th« brand was unblemished. In 
the language of those who Uve by 
their wits, their plan waa a "sure 
thing,** It waa thla way: Three cbesy 
suit cases were checked to thla city 
from a point In Arkannaa over the 1 
A O N. A young man railed on the 
baggageman in this city with a check 
for one of the rases and lamented the 
fact that be bad lost the other twe 
checks. Hla description, however

Suri'csaor* to

T exas Industrial Notes Purity Oats llarrinutoit & llfu t li

name indicates,

We carry everything up to 
filing cabineta in thia line 
and will order promptly 
if not in stock. Come to 
■ee us. We need your 
business.

Corpus Christ! baa raised the money 
to Imild a large platform and ware-, 
house to handle .freight shipped by the 
Pilot Boy from Galveston for transfer 
to Aranaaa Pans and Rook port boats. Guaranteed

the Best
Guaranteed to 
keep in good

should be exercised In as I ret tug the
A move la on foot at AusUa fu hare 

this as salon of the leglnTaUire appro
priate moaey toward putting tn 'a large 
Irrigation plant at the Stale Insane 
Aavlum It I* thought tha* by thl* 
'••an, the Aeyldni can be made self, 
sustaining.

enterprise wanted.and presented the checks. Falling to 
get them, he at once claimed flfty d'.l- 
lara on each. It wa* clear that the 
road waa In tor the loan. Hut before 
paying It or promising to do ao—the 
baggage agent having ''smelt a mouse" 
-the matter waa. placed In the bands 

of the officers. A little Invert Igai Ion 
exposed the game and the two young 
men feU into the embrace of the law 
Thus another gel-rich -quick acbeme 
came to naught. It la underrlod that

Increased Cotton Acreage.
Tha average number of balsa of cob 

ton produced In Texas during the past | 
five years was 3.I5.16U bales per a«- 
num. During this period the bumper 
crop wa* 4.066.472 bale* In 1906, and 
the smallest crop was 2.267,393 bales 
In 1*07.

We have In Texas In 1911 aa In
crease In acreage of £11,000, and an 
Improvement In condition of 6 per 
real, and this reduced to bale* means 
160.000 more then 1910 or a 1.133,000

an animal la a. hog Is no reason why 
hfs food should not be carefully se
lected. It artually pays tn dollars and 
rent* to do ao. Come to our store and

condition
Material for the new dotlg.al Port 

Bolivar haa begun to arrive aad other 
material will follow la a abort while. 
Two car* of rrroaoted piling haa al- 
ready .been received.__________ .

Suryevors are In the field foe the

TRY A BACK OP DIXIE CREAM.
A mixture of hull* and meal, the 

best milk producer known. Dairymen

Inspect.

THE FINE FEED WE CARRY

(hat mkkWI *TcVk grew inti bring* you 
In larger profits. We have Hog Feed. 
Horse Feed, Cow Feed and Chicken

can opener to
order for a few sacks and try It.cessfully In a number of places In the 

north, particularly In Iowa and III! • ALFALFA 1$ STILL TH E O RY _  
-end we have the very choice pea green

purpose of surveying tha proposed
railroad through MCMUttovranrt fctvw bale crop la 1911 You don’t have to 

scratch and dig 
them out., ..

Mfalfa. also Prairie llay and all kind* 
or feed .tuff Rran. Chops. Short*. 
On:* Corn, Cotton Seed Meal. Phone 
435

Oak cotta ties The road will extend 
from BeevUle west aad will traverse 
several counties In the Nueces Valiev 
Jesse Jones, a prominent Texas capi
talist. Is financing tb* enterprise and 
It la estimated that the road will cost 
two million dollars.

To Commvmersta Famous Indian

Mario*, Ind., Au* 14—This city 
present^ quite a martial appearance 
today, frith the numerous soldiers and 
Indians gathered here to take pert Ur 
tbe great military and klstorlcal spec
tacles to be given every night this 
week at Goldthwalte Park. In whtefc 
tha Battle of the Miaslaainewa, fought
■tom** U  a r lo n  ' In  1 1 1 9  h *4  v s n n  w n lil I s m

town building, (exploitation is accom
plished mainly through the newspa
pers. magaxlnea and trade Journals, 
through booklets, immphlet*. etc., by 
securing convention* and having fairs 
and other kinds of public gatherings. 
StHI another very valuable avenue I* 
by exhibits . at different falra. But 
exploitation covert such a large scope 
that further than those above enum 
prated cannot be detailed.

] | Fire Arms. Sporting Goods. R1 j [ 
, i cycle* aad Sewing Machine Sup- ,,
I \ ***••• * ! [
ii GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH "  
j [ EXPERT
' General Repairing a Specialty j | 

| | Eighth Street.
• 4 M b # * # * 4 M M M M M » * * 4 t * # * * 4 H b * * * *

The rltlaen* of Palo-Pinto ceuntv 
hare petitioned 'be Commlselonero' 
Court for ap election to vote on a 
$300,000 good roads bond M e*. ‘

Ira A. Braden of Hereford, has ship
ped hla clip of wool amounting to 
over forty-five thousand pounds to St. 
I .outs where. It brought tMm sixteen 
to eighteen cent*

The Weathclmer Transfer Company 
of Houston, wifi begin at once the 
construction of a tee story Wgrobbuee

Terminal Hotel
C. M. Bryan, Prop.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Self Bleee frrom Terminal 
BUtlon.

Fifty outside rooms, nil newly 
furnished. W* enter to tha beet 
city and oat of town trod*.

near Marlon'In 1112 between soldiers 
under Col. Hamilton and the Indian*. 
Is to be reproduced. The spectacular 
*hows to be given during the week 
and In which the last of the Mima 
tribe of Indians, including several de
scendants of Chief Gabriel Uodfroy, 
who fought so valiantly In that bat
tle, will take part-, have been arranged 
by the Miaslaainewa Battle Ground 
Association for the purpose of raising 
funds, for the purchase of the battle 
ground, which will be dedicated to the 
memory, of the American soldiers and 
Indiana who fought and glad there. —

money
The dealer makes more 

money, the consumer gets 
more and better good* for 
hi* money.

Buy a package today.

SANDon.Ban Jacinto and CoihaefS* etreeto. 
The structure will be 15 tor ISO feet 
long and the entire utrucwro tHlT be 
used exclusively for the beulnuoa of 
the company.

The Gnlf Refining Company will 
erect a storage, and warehouse near 
the Texaa Midland tracks at Cooper. 
J. R Pratt will be manager of the new 
branch. , *

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walks. Caretag. Steps, Cement 
Wo r k ,  Floors, Foundations.

75-2otc I Plum bing9 Meeting 
Qee P itting

Diamond pointed bank sand, 

and gravel, best for building aad 

cement work of all kinds.

Periodical commercial clubs are like 
wet weather springs. During the rainy 
season they ran. hat In dry weather 
they reef. The town with thla kind of 
organisation will more along in the 
even tenor of Its way, waiting Tor

Rohatch's Mineral Water,

McFall Transfer &  Storage Co.
Office Hours I9li to 1912

(a highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons who have tested Its mer- j 
Its, for Indigestion, catarrh of thej 
stomach, kidney and Madder trouble. 1 
Thru water stimulate* the secretions 
of tha stomach. Increases digestion 
and favor* n more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevent* tha ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious disease*.

Thla water can be purchased at the 
wells or delivered In Jog* or case*.

Thfa wall is located one mile south

. In car lots and small quanto 

tie* at lowest prices. Deliveredsomething to turn up. When uoiae-
• , Roekport will have a now -warty 
room, brick hotel with I a ninety daya 
Arrangements have just been ooaplat
ed for the erect fob a Modern firs 
proof building on the bay mM«e.

a. . *emmmm«F . ,
A new glnnlnp company khewn aa

the Farmerx'Qln Company, haa been 
organised at' West and will build an 
eight stand plant at that pfcce.

On board cAra at BurkburnetL 

For prices addre*a
For nice, tweet, clean, fresh meats 

go to the Wichita Meat Market 906 
lndians~Avenue. 68 26tc

made, mas* meetings called, and every 
body gets busy. As a rule by tha 
time the machinery’ I* pat In mot loo 
the opportunity has passed oe, aad the 
"wise" cltlsen settles down to whlt-cltlsen settles down to whit
tling on good* boxes to explain why 
the tow a lost ont. It make* one think 
of tb* Mottev—as * rule you can nev
er Had it until the Ink gets dry.

1 im now located at 605 Rlghth 
street In the room formerly occupied 
by tl$e Mlseee Simmons millinery store.Anderson A Patterson

i m ,  (S TA TE  and INSURANCE AGENTS and those wishing to buy as*I or rout Burkburnett. TeiAa.
real bstate— 1 make rentals a specialty. 
58-tfc. a  C McGLASBON.
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“THIS DATE IN HISTORY,”
• t ' ", 1

Auguet 14,
1W8—Maryland adopted g State 

Constitution.
1781—Washington decided to 

transfer His army from 
New York to Virginia

1841—The Territory of Oregon 
organised by act of Con- 
great. — - : ■■ ^ 1

yllS7—The new louvre, Paris, 
Inaugurated with great 
ceremony by Napoleon 

A  HI.
1 .1870—Admiral David 0. Parra-

gut died. Horn July g, —[ 
1801. _______ .

1871—rtr iT  wire stretched 
across the Hast River for 
the Brooklyn suspension 
Bridge.

t893*-A volcanic eruption oc
curred on the summit of j  
Cepe Harrison, in Labra- j 
dor.

1*1 I ft I -  A  f l  , . j .  . ,  ., . . .  I awe m  He . . . .    .i**•«» «■ Ml «! fW'T^S IUIH IT lIBlII •
age to (be International 
Kxposition at Druaaels.

T

later offered him to name his opn 
price If he would make twenty 
speeches against prohlbltlm* John 
hr. aMthls. of Bonham, testified that' 
he made three speeches for which hr 
received Ao pay ,or expended. .He wa* 
offered mfaey but declined

- t

taxes levied and collected oh fqFflrjPensea Jf he would epeak and a wees
property,—tSa remainder and larger 
part being against taxable property 
lOJlllchlta Pall* and the railroad peap- 
erty within Wichita county. If the 
l«ond Issue la voted down -In« tomor
row's election. It will only go to prove 
that the farmers are not always as 

i sincere ae they should be, or else 
When they asked for this election they 
really were In' favor of voting lionds 
for improvement o f roads, hut have 
slnre that tips* had another notion.
So far as the people ,of the city are 
concerned, they as a rule are rather 
Indifferent shout the matter, and many 
have been induced to drep their oppo
sition to It by rwasoa of thp fact that 
It was .a movement originated and pnt 
through ilgiiiit wholly hv thdi form, 
em. This <?«ly goes to prove that the

B B B i l

W W NltA  0AtvY H i m ,  W fElUtA FALLS, T iX A E  .*& & &  f t , # 1’

The W ay of True Repentance

th# only exclusive Motion Plct- 
ara Theatre la the city.

Change of program Every Day.

Matinee at 2:30.
Night show at 7: SB.

1 - 1 11 1 1

• \
‘The Two Heroes.”

“The Spirit of the Light.” 

“ Tangled Lives.”

Song—“Think It Over, Mary."

,H. ST. TRITCH
1‘ roDjtietor

— — *-------M i l l '

id,l reitenf Mark b il l  l̂o9 ®r aalvailon.- Repent and l>* 
9 frthst'* the weight of l|># gospel 

w 1,1. . .  i .  iw u . .J Sams U «e* »  «• only rej

A. view of rel’iontance not often em- 
pbazed way presented by Itev. O. T, 
Cooper,'at the First M. E. Church, 
South. Sunday morning,

“They went out. god preached that
all a "  a--“ ‘  ------*”  “
was hi

it is i true law. Ideas pracede feeling. . 
rwllngg result In of at least Urge- 
ly detariafpee outward conduct in ; 
an especial -sane* |a this a fact when 
we c-otpe- to stugy fhe spirit apd teat: 
per of rewDtkncp.' u  a man did not 
think there WBuld ha no aaad for 
godly sorrow, or -the forsaking of sin 
he would gat care to lorn again and 
do work! meet, for repentance.

But man must think. And the 
thoughts which engage hla mind shout 
Odd. R | Mj ■

property owner In the efty la willing to 
have hla property taxed to build good 
roada lit .the country, though hla prop 
erty only receives an indirect benefit 
while country or (arm property Is di
rectly benefited by the building of 
good roads. - v- - •— -------■ ■■

NEWSPAPER HAN
DEFIES COMMITTEE

(Continued from Page 1.)

they would agree to make the test In 
one or the other of these court*, and 
that 1 would ask nothing more than 
hl» word that the Issue would be made 
In one of these tribunals. That propo 
sltlon has not been accepted. Today 
In conversation with Senator Metcbuui 
I renewed (be proposition to him. He 
did not say what would be done.”

commit

the kingdom and righteousness
govern the Interest the Individual will 
manifest in these high themes. Dr.' 
BAice gives ua assurance In these 
Yards. “If Cod be *  Father, then -rp- 
nentance will mean ceasing'to regard 
Him under any lower aspect; If maa 
be a being of infinite importance as 
a moral subject and son of Cod, then 
repentance will mean realising hu
man dignity and responsibility; If 
righteousness of the kingdom be 
spiritual and Inward, having reference 
not merely to outward act* Wit to 
motives, then the summon* to repent
ance wIR be a cstt-not mrety to a 
life for moral ends but to self-criti
cism, an far as to determine between 
true and false righteousness.

What we want in this discussion Is 
to find tffe way of true repentance.

First—Repentances a Condition of 
- Salvation.

Our I.ord began hla ‘public ministry 
in Galilee with tba proclamation 'The 
kindgom of Cod If at band;; repeal

M r iB ftM fe lP  Ho sent
out IfMtWaive two by two. He ffnve 
• hem authority over unclean aplrlts. 
Their message as they should go here 
snd yonder was to preach that all 
-uea should repent. Jesus thus here, 
as well as elsewhere make# repent 
uuce the Initial etou _a 
obtaining the kingdom. Mr. Wesley 
wax wbnt to say “repentance la the 
'»rch and faith Is the door to the 
house of religion”

(tl What is the Chritslan Interpre
tation of repentance? John the Bap
tist came crying, "repent for the king

If reports from the country are to b* 
verified by the result of tomorrow's 
election! Ihc proimsltlon to vptc 1200, 
tug) worth of roa<l Improvement bond* 
will be defeated If n majority of the 
country vole ran defeat It. and If It 
rarrlea the majority against It in the 
country will have to be overcome by 
the majority given In Its favor In the 
city. Just what has caused this 
change of front, the Times Is unable 
to figure out. The movement to vote 
these lionds was started by the Farm 
era Union nt Its meeting at Bnrkbur- 
nstl, and at this meeting resolutions.
I strang ones') were passed setting 
fourth reasons for voting good road 
bonds at this time. As a result of 
this merting i  mass meeting of the 
•ax-pacers of Wichita county was rail 
ad. sad U was well attended There 
wa* little opposition to the Issuance 
of bonds apparent at this meeting 
The only question that came any way 
sear dividing th* maa* meeting was 
the amount, one faction contending 
for a bond Issue of $100,000 and the 
other for $200,000. The $200,000 prop
osition preceded by a good large ma
jority, and the commissioners' court 
orderd th* election for August 15th 
It was distinctly a movement Inaugur
ated and put through by the farmers, 
and while *H taxable property wtfhti Save the general appropriation bill jo
the corporate limits of Wichita Falls *“  ------  ‘
sftll be taxed for the payment of in 
tercet and principal on this proposed 
hood Issue of $200,000, not one esnt of 
Hie money realised from the sale of 
the bond* can be secured for the im
proving of the streeta In Wichita 
Valla. On account of this fact there 
la slme opposition to lb* proposition 
Id the city, but as a whole It la believ
ed that a majority of tha property 

..tax-payers will, rota for It. If there 
ever was a time when good road bonds 
should be voted It la now and why 
there should be so tnurb opposition 
to It from farmers Is difficult to under
stand. Only about s* per cent of the 
tax to pay off  the iuteredt and pvln- 
•Ipal"On' theee bonds will come from

tee did not Intend to afford an oppor 
(unity for the test to be wade before 
some District Judge who had been 
determined upon as the man to apply 
to. but wanted the teste made by the 
highest Judge* of tba State 

He and alao Chairman Nickels and 
Mr, t'ureton last night said that (he 
bmfiilifeci have no,' dlspoatlon to dial ' 

with any one harshly, but they do 
mean to enforce the power* of the 
committee. They Invite citlxens -to 
co-operate with the committees tn 
developing the Information which the 
■ eeiwctlve branches of th* Legislature 
have ordered to be procured. They 
add that U la not likely that a test of 
tha powers of the committee* will be 
made for several days, a* there are 
enough witnesses who will obey the 
process of the committee to keep thpm 
bu«y for a few day*. In that connec 
tion. Senator aVughan said:

“Wa pra not seeking Information 
with the view of punishing anybody 
but solely in order that the legislature 
may properly perform its functions 
We are not trying to determine the 
guilt or innnocence of anyone."

It now develop* that the two tnvestl 
gating comihltlees determined to tra 
vel separately, not because of Jeai 
ousles, but In pursuance of an agree 
ment It Is said that ft was anticlpat 
ed that some of the antis would re 
fua# to obey the processes of the com 
mlttees, and It was therefore determin
ed that the Senate committee shook! 
summon such witnesses, whereas, the 
House committee would work upon pro 
witnesses end that an Interesting con 
trast would be presented.

Senator Townsend last night said 
that If the aatia should get some Ota- 
flirt Judge to Interfere w|th the in- 
vcetigatlBff committee*. be would 
favor citing the Judge for contempt 
The legislature, he declared, is not 
without power over .fudges, ,

It seem* probable that before the 
»»d  of the present week, tome cojirl 

111 have passed upon tbs rights of 
the investigating committee*, it also 
seems probable that the Governor will

his hands and consequently a change 
To pass Upon the lump sum approprM- 
tlon for the Attorney General's De
partment by the end of this week. If 
so, Interesting things will In all likeli
hood begin to happen. *

While It is true that In a certain 
sense the Governor will be called up
on to say whether the appropriation 
shall stand, or whether the Attorney 
General's Department shall shut up 
shop because of want of sustenance, nt 
the jams time It Is true that he can 
and probabljt will, give the legislature 
a chance to “guess again" If It tends 
him the appropriation bill nt any tlipe

T v s  ■ fternoqA John W. Pope, of 
Dallas, local option prohibitionist* 
and former secretary to Congressman 
Jack Beale, testified that Jeff Cot, of 
Horkwatt. a member of the legislators 
about July 1 offered to pay hfs *x

PROMOTIONS A T '
DENVER FREIGIT OFfTCE

C M Maer. fomerly rate clerk Ip 
the Fort Worth A Denver office has 
been promoted'  to chief Clerk to HI) 
the place-of W. B. Sbcpperd, who ha* 

n made traveling frelfht asd 
senger agent fer the ftpBver 

J. ■J. ‘Wichita, Vall*y.
fomerly aaslsfadt cashier has been 
wads rate clerk to succeed Mr. Maer.

caii -Jutfgd by these evidence* largely 
as to the sincerity of the motive 
prompting ike, act*.

12) Tn# relation of faith and re- 
peutarns Faith, w* claim is a condi 

Ilejicnt and lielleve 
ntea- 

reiieht:
n It fit faith slope. Why Is

Haul ip m  mnr 
Ipplan-jailer wad ‘'belisv# ofa the ixjrd 
Jesus Christ and tlmu shall b* saved."

this imply fdiili U alone stiff! 
dent? Take t h * W V  Hfinuhr 
repent." Tbia aeema p> Indicate re 
pentane# la d«]y neesasury Appar 
ent as It may syem there js no contra 
Alctton ip term*. Thfrtj ran be no
truly converted aoul wi(iout bofh re 
pentane# and faith. Where 
as a condition of salvation the other

i one occurr

one Is always Implied Raving ralth 
Includes true evangelical repentance 
As a leading tfcaoluglgn ha* expressed 
II “If genuine repentance can he the 
JUl of. none bill • believing penitent, 
*0 faith raq be dxrrrlsfd by none hnt 
a penitent betlbver.’*
Second— Repentance, s Mean* of Per 

petual Fellowship.
Repentance is the initial step“Tc 

the life bid With Christ In God. With 
out the larger spiritual life cannot be 
enjoyed. Nor l* thli, gll. Re|*>nt- 
auce is not only to lie experienced flur 
lag the early fhages of rbc awakened 
aoul. It is an exercise of the spirit
ual, Christian life which is often need
ed gs thy soul atruggle* to attain the 
highest point In soul culture and de 
velopuosnt. Mr. 'Wesley preached a 
great sermon oa “Hepeutance of Be
lievers.” l.at us inquire into this 
meaning of repentance after the Ini
tial, first repentance. ___________ _

(U Wesley -Poatended that repent
ance after qpaversion Is aelf-knowl 
edge The Individual awakes to the 
fact that there are defects anil hith
erto unrecognised sins in h|f life. Thin 
new realisation causes him to pul an 
estimate upon h(s relation to sin that 

ooudiUanjtma irk TmeB eJffiWteiiced before.
then turns to the better way. In fact, 
be Ig now getting Christ's view of ain 
That la after all the big thing about 
repentance. Getting nf sin as ont 
l.ord view* It. Letting the mind which 
was In Christ dwell In our minds. Pul- 
ting down pelf and exalting the Slav

hw i'Bf heaven ts at hgitttr" Tes, DOTH toot. Thai U f l l v  day In our
■o tone and In drift there Is a marked 
llfferenre between the teachings of 
lohn and .leaps.. To b* sure the words 
are almost Identical. The meaning, 
however. Is wipe of identical. The 
men are different. Their messages are 
both true, but how roucb richer and 
'uller la meaning tbe one from the

mints. l/tt us look at them.
l i t  There is ia Jesus' doctrine an 

inwardness $bat Jobs knows nothing 
about Pur example, compere the ser
mon on Iffa Mount with the directions 
'riven by John the Baptist to the pub
licans, soldiers, and other* who 
sought what he would hare them do. 
Luke 3:10-14) The sermon on the 

Mount is positively an exposition of 
the righteousness of the kingdom. Yet 
negatively we may regard It aa an ex 
hortatlon to repentance. Jesus calls 
men to look into their hearts, to ex
amine tbe motives and affections 
Inhn directs men In the Way of out
ward conduct. See the difference 
Christ turned the thought from the 
act to the .disposition—making 1)1* 
kingdom not of this world but a king
dom of better qualify and more spir
itual significance .

121- The other point of contrast. 
Repentance with John the Baptist was 
a matter of details. The repentance 
leans preached was a matter of prlnd-P'pie—It really means a change In the holds onMO the*# vital elements t<fr
.. d n# I ft Fa IaLm'm ' kASAWlk In — ng eavA is L Ima'lsd ir„ tinend of life. For ‘example John's cry 
tng meant “ Alter your ways, the king 
la coming." He was summoning the 
jieople to give a royal reception to the 
great sovereign who was to come 
among them. The holllday attire was 
to lie donned, nuisances were to be 
removed, the people were to turn out 
to meet the mighty monarch. How dif
ferent Jesus' teaching. He calls for 
more than reformation. More than 
merely to rteen up and make ready.” 
HI* call waa to a change of mind. He 
would have them tnra from John's 
repentance, as that preparation was 
sadly Insufficient as a condition of 
entrance Into his Divine Common 
wealth. ,.

(b) How about the believer's exper- 
lenee? Th# laterpetrmttoa by Christ 
as tp what Tbe feet and temper 'o f ro- 
poulance consists Is something more 
Than the theory of the visionary 
dreamer. It satisfies the twentieth 
century enquirer—“ It Is worth while.” 
It does work sad amply pays. Tbe tes
timony left la scripture and song and 
story tells of obtaining the place la 
the kingdom as men baro true to the 
way of repentaaee

Thu elements of reiienlance In 
the bpllevgr'a experience The why aa 
outlined by our Lord, and aa the ex
perience of the Individuals confirm, 
severe la elements characterise the tru
ly penitent and repentant aoul There 
have been many classifications. Nope 
are better than tbe analyst* given by 
Dean TllletL - He epitomises these 
elements under five heads, vis:—Gen
uine repentance says" he consists of 
f l )  sorrow for sin. I l l  a resolution to 
for sake tin. (3) amendment. (4) repar
ation. f t )  confession Of these tbd 
first .two are internal; God alone 
Ibe judge aa to„thelAe*nuid#aeea,
Other three are a^MRial—̂ |e t

Soo Big DUplay in Our Confer Show Window

are

when we obtain Christ's view of sin, 
and share with hint a sente of lta 
misery Such a process ia continuous 
with th# true aoul U Is not settled 
once for all time. At reourrlng inter
vals there will be need for the sober 
second thought- Pride, envy, jealousy, 
malice, these subtle passion* which 
seeung cSbTTntfOtisIV for lb« mat 
will cause the Individual to think. 
Happy tbe soql If In hour* like these 
he gives his time to prayer and medi
tation. Nor,' Indeed.' need the Word of 
God—HI* Holy Bonk--be left untouch
ed. Well for that man If he ready 
those sacred pages earnestly and pray
erfully. Thaaa nggrrisea help In get 
ting thF Chrllt jl#w. And when the 
Christ view -or a»n Iff snared, then, re
pentance, has (faJforH in the life.

(b) menUnce Is the re
lection of the lower for the higher. 
Not only seeking the Christ view hut 
also forsaking all that the Ideal max 
have It* legitimate place of pre-eml 
nance In the life. Reixmtance thus un
derstood and ex|i*rlenred means per 
petual fellowship. It is a continual 
forsaking the lower, the base and 
the alnfnl. It lx fk ^running process 
A persistent turning again, a leaving 
off and aa It emerges Into faith it be
come* the real life developing, sob I 
cleansing process-In the personal sal 
vatlon of tbe Individual. And aa tje

‘growth In grace and in knowledge tyr 
becomes strong In the Igird. The 
lord'* riches beoomaa hb possessing 
This inflow of Divine grace, a* a cob 
sequence of his repentance, makes him 
a joint heir to all that Is comprehentL 
qd in th* as tale of hi* Father * king 
■ loin Repentance is an Inestimable 
privilege. It may be accompanied hr 
sorrow. Conviction, deep and painful, 
mar have an unmistakable place In its 
operation The lunar depth* of tbe 
soul may be stirred, and in tbe mud 
and filth of rear* there may come 
nausea asd sickness Yet. properly 
speaklpg these manifestations.are only 
iienltence Repentance, elmologicmlly 
snd theologically means ooly the turn
ing. .

The Way of True Repentance la a 
boon to the unbeliever Tt'psres the 
road to 'fee righteous life with Its mul
tiplied Messing* Tt let* the awaken 
ed Info the holy of holies of tbe se 
cret council of tha 'Almighty Nor is 
It to be dreaded by the Christian man 
Ay*, so! Rather fee Is to regard it ht 
a God sent privilege It means to him 
that ht fellowship with Us Saviour he 
la forgetting tbe things behind, and 7a 
reaching forth to those lietter things 
which are In the Mt*. Welcome then 
thetasr* Borrow over' • mis speRt
years ought lo bring joy. The night
may be dark snd peril may threaten 

will bring the light. 
n<^^|a its rightful pleace

But tbe dawn 
repents# 
shade*
tbe enjavmant

■  _ _  £
will be forgot ton 'tn
ind radiance of the

cheerio* Warming rays of the morotpfc 
qcn repeateoce? untilsttn. Pro 

every *ewf ylel 
n rr fh  

earth s errata

3 2 % 3 :"e S
S-wei— v

to the gospel mes- 
tance ? Yes, uirtII 

transferred to 
As' long as men 

h repentance, 
t ” ----- -  ■

Publj<fTbwels as a He^feh Menancc
A-

Lingerie Dresses of pretty soft materials with yards and yards of fine 
laces and embroideries m therr make-up— M arauisetts, American Voile 
and the softest Lingerie materials damtily trimmed with fine lace and 
embroideries. all on sale this week at exactly half original prices.

AH $27.50 one piece # 1  O  7 C  
Dresies on iBie each W  1 # lE
All |25.0Q one tfece # 1 0  C f l  
Dresses on sale, each ▼ ^
All $22.50 one piece # 1  1 O C  
Dresses on sale, each ^

$10.00
$8.75All $17.50 one piece 

Dresses on gale, each

All $15.00 one piece 
Dresges on self, each

All $12.50 one piece 
Dreaieg on sale, each

All $10.00 one piece 
Dreaacs on Bale, aach

All $8.50 one piece 
Dresges on sale, each

$7.50

$6.25

$ 5 * 0 0

Wash Dresses made of Ginghams. Madras, Lawn. Batiste. Linene; all new 
garments this season modem many pleasing styles and a variety pretty colors

All $5.00 Wash Dresses
on sa

$5.00 
isle at each-

All $4.50 W*sh Dresses d »0  O f i  
• on sale at eafch......... .

All $4.00 Wash Dresses d*Q  A A  
on sale *t each...... v v

All $3.50 Wash Dresses C
on sale at each........ • y

All $3-00 Wash Dresses 
on sale at each---i........

All $2.50 Wash Dresses 
on sale at each......

$1.50
$1.25

..... PENNINGTON’S ......
f3=a=

terls to a squarq centimeter of tfce 
towel. Tbe teats showed (hal In 26 
per cent of the towefts examined ba 
clllua coll wa* found. Thla I* the hae 
teria which shows that mil* or wa“v  
bas been onntamlnated with filth, snd 
whenever found serve* as a warning 
ih*t typhoid fever la lurking near. 
Thousand* of akin scales were found 
on each towel, showing how the akin 
rubs off In minute particles whenever 
the face and hand* are wiped thor 
mighty. While no disease germ* were 
found In the armies. It Is easily seen 
how akin disease* might be transmu
ted In this manner

Two men la Kan*a« have each lost 
One eye end the other bas hoan 
permanently Ifnpnjred oo acocunt of 
loatbesome diseases infectlpr the eyes, 
and the aource of the Infection was 
traced directly to ro 'W  towels la 
hotei*. A man with tho dlsesse wipe* 
his bond* and fax# on tbe towels sed 
(•omni'Mcta,. a the tfiu-t**e to tfee oth
er meu s eyes. One case of ■mall- 
pox germs were found on the towel*

On The towels examined by (fee them j 
fsta many pus-forming -bacteria 
were lound, but none of these wgs of. 
a i»arttcnlarly dangerous character ex ( 
cept to make l«*d sores If a cut finger I 
were rubbed on the towel*. They' 
might cayae light case* of blood pola- 
onlag.------ -------

The health department -was miabte 
to locate tuberculosis genu* by the 
microscope* or any other method of 
Identification, but aereral guinea pig* 
were Inoculated with tbe germs from 
some of the towels and the pigs are 
being watched to tee if this dread dis
ease could be carried In this wqy. 
Thla teat will pot be completed (hr 
several weeks yet.

"We not only came to the court * 
stop that tbe common roller or strip 
towel In hotels and trains sad public 
aohools Is bad, but we are prepared 
to prove It," said Dr. S. J. Crumblns, 
secretary of the board. In gcgounrlug 
the new order. “When tbl* depart
ment abolished the common u'-.iking 
cup three ytars. ago and twelve 
Rtates hive followed us In that oricr 
we did It after many tests of *wab- 
Mingr from the cups, ^ ’e db'( not go 
into this roller towel bpsloeHS Mind
ly.' We- made gn Investigation of 
to*, el* nnrter an conditions and found

Kansas was th* flrpt state to hbol- 
lah th* common drinking cup la ho
tel*. railroad trains and stations, and 
ia tbe common school* It has gone 
one step farther aaC after September 
1, the common tbwel w ill disappear 
from all public piste**- AftiiTan ex
haustive Investigation the .'ebamthts 
and bacrterlologlets df the R fgoa  
Board df Health recommended fthpl the 
common roller towel be lorbiddan M 
dangerous to tha people.of th* Stale. 
The board at tfa Jon# meeting adapt
ed the order

Townsend the sUIOy *

MnanRff' 
•Iter Beptej 

boerdhtg use
towel be ent apTnto Individual tawels 
and every op# have a clean face swipe

wpepetef the exlgeoclee of the ocean 
ink deffignafW t  racial bath 

At tffe April meeting of the boarr. 
an ta^ga^Rapoa of tbe roller towel 
waa ordered. .Towel* were collected 
la tit# ho tele and public schools of 
Topefe£ Lawrence. Olathe, Kansas 
City, Mhnsas. nag several other cities 
of the State. Railroad trains, were 

on- djtfqfwat lines and the 
ttwdla M the washrooms coo- 

Theea -ware taken to the 
State's'' health - laboratories at th» 
State Uajveraity had examine 1.

In wine laslsare* tbd bacterial
count raa aa M|D,-4s^fl$$AN f fese ahould be abolished la every Suite

I t s a ’M r
The oMdr means that all.the schools 

will furnish pafebr towel* for the chil
dren. These come In rolls *».‘d are 
about a* cheep for 1*0 towels as 
laundering one towel. The railroads 
probably will pat ! «  paper towels or 
have Individual towels- for rent and 
tha hotels are expected to put Indi
vidual towels Into wash room*. In 
some hold* the paper towel* have 
been Installed for eCveral month* and 
the guest* bave had their choice of 
paper towel* or the roller toweU

This Move on th* pert of the Kan 
naa Bdard of Health wilt doubtless 
urove of great assistance In preserv
ing the health of tbe publtr and as 
la the case of*the public drinking cup, 
will moat likely be followed by many 
Btalefc. There la no doubt .hut that 
the public IrM ^ag cwp and ths pub- 
lie towel Sr* a wmUe» to health and

W. R. FERGUSON, President
J. U. BLAND. Cashier LESTER'JONES, Ata’t Cashier

' / f i t

Wiohlta Falls, Texas

This 
Bank 
and Your 
Business

There are many banka in th* country larger 
than The WichiU State Bank, They m«r have 
more capital and perhaps do a greater volume of 
biimnesa. But For the smaller bus mesa man. 
farmer or manufacturer, had it occurred to you 
that the small bank ia the best place for tho be
ginner to got •

The big bank ia often cold-blooded sad Inde
pendent. Your business In the big bank is but 
•n mfidOnlal detail, and your interests are 
scarcely noticed.

The small bank, however, can give your busi
ness more time and attention, for it ia interested 
in your saccea*.

TNilsbank while small in comparison to some of 
the Urge bank*, bas ample means and facilities to 
properly care for your business. It* officers 
have time to consider your interest and welfare 
Your business will be welcome and will receive 
IhgtrJwat attention________ _  . - , .

The Wichita State Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

Joseph A. Kemp, President
P. P- Langford, Vice-President C. W. Snider, Cashier
Wiley Blair, Vice-President W. L. Robertson, Asst Cashier

Official Statement as mad# to tbe Comptroller of Currency, June 
7, 1911. Condensed

City National Bank
Wlehlta Falla Taxan

Y
Loan* and Dlaoouhts . . . . .  $964,3116.41 
U. S. Bonds and Premiums 303,060.00 
Other Stocks and Bonds .. 1,379.00
Fbrnlturs and Fixtures . . .  18.264 13
RbbI Estate ....................  1,800.00
Due from U. 8. Treasurer . 10,000 00 
Cash and Bight ExchanB* 183,915.63

I.
Total . - - 11,301,834.14

„  . Liabilities. -
Capital Stock .......... *---- 1200.000.09
Surplus and Profits .......... I83.6gl.88
Currency in Circulation .; .. 300,000.00 
Individual Deposits $863,490.83 
Bsnk Deposits . . . .  83.tOO.8B
a i r ' V ” ; ' ” . - : . .  738,001,48 
Reserved for Tax** ------- 1,260 ft#

Total »1,801JM4.14

C. W. s n id e r , Caahlar.
7 A '* 4*  wfeui'vA ,

)  -1
4 .- -----------w



gABKSALL NOTE*.

Raymond Bor*. Ottumnwa'a liar 
pitcher. haa bean aold to the CincUv 
aati Club. .

Yomigstown laa a'great hi titer I f f
* un HALE—At greatly reduced prices
^ L CMhJr°nly' Mw «M».d 2nd band Mer
cies and guns; also pocket cuttlery, 
hammock*, seines, baseball and lean 
tennis goods at Winfrey's dn  dtb gt. c a l e n d a r  or s p o r t *.

PORr. 8ALB—Genuine diamond j ring,
three-fourths And ou© thirty-second 
carat, price $85, worth 4 1 10. 0. B. 
Cecil, 901 ldth street. • 78-1 tip

FOR SALE—Genuine

season, has returned to the Northwest
ern League, ___

Pitcher Cecil Fergueoa. who was 
sold to Memphis some time ago la 
stRl In Boston, working oat tn the 
Rustler's yard.

Rumor has It that Des Moines still 
be dropped from the Western league 
and be given a berth in the Tbree-J

Monday
Agnug) tournament of the Trans- 

Mtaslealppl Golf Association opens Lt 
Omaha. 7

Oklahoma But* chatu ptoaahtp tennis
tournament opens at Albion. Okla.

Iowa feat# championship tennis 
tournament opens at lies Moines.

Washington Stats Championship ten
nis tournament opens st Beattie.

Washington Bute championship tan- 
dig ipsirnaataat opens st BenUit 

Polo matches for the Grenfell Chal- 
longs Cup begin In Montreal. - 

Corinthian Foot team of England 
plays at Cobalt, Dot

Beginning of the national rifle com
petitions at Camp Parry, O 

Opening of the Grand Circuit race 
—1 isiI'tir  at Fort Erie.

Tuesday.
Opening of Independent race meet

ing at Celuoatons, O.

T eu s Ik lih M it League Reetilts, 
Cleburne IS, BoD ham S.

Durant 9, Ardmore 2. *.
WHERE rtUCT PLAY TODAY. 

Durant at Ardmore.
Bonham at Qieburne -• - 

«T  AN DING O f  CLUBg. 
Clubs— < P W L P

Clehuyne ..............  49- H  17 J
Daunt ...................   45 Sd IP J
Bonham 48 26 tS J

diamond ring, 
surlhs and one thirty-second 
PritV $85, worth |U0. O. B. 

901 16th street. 7$-14tp

rlcultnral land, that I will trade far 
good farm lands or city property. Box Orville Bulllngtoa

HUFF, BARWlSt A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

chance to win- the Her 16c const 
League podnaat.
y Manager Steve Flanagan, of-the 
Brooklyn team, says that In' Henrik- 
sen he has the stay outfielder la the

Ardmore
WichlU Falls

Rooms—214. 215 gad 111 Kamp KaU
Fort Weath Id. Dallas 1  .
Houston A, San Antonio U. — - 
Oklahoma C^ty d, Waco 1.
Austin 3 2, Qalreston 8-0. 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 

Fort Worth at Dallas,
Oklahoma City at Waco.
Austin at Houston.
Galveston at Ban Antonio.

Baits No, 1 Ward- Building.
President Canon says that the Can

tu  1 League will play out Me schedule 
and that no further changes in the 
circuit are contemplated.

The East on and the gt. Louis Ameri
cas* and the Cincinnati National > are 
all bidding (or Pitohar Will KIrwin of 
the Danville Thread League team.

From a Southern lisaguo scribe: 
Mother Ryan—you remember the deer 
high priced for the Colton States—

house. IxK-ated 1% block from car 
Line, 2 blocks from high school. Box 
H I. —  79-1 to

WHAT have you to trade? T have sev
eral new 3, 4 and 6-room bouses la 
all parts of town that I will trade tor 
anything la wtcbRa Feller also some 
aloe property 14 Sulphur Springs and 
Weatherford, Tex., to trade for prop-

old girl—dropped la yesterday. Too 
that's how the explalaa the buret) rnt- O I U . 6 . L  QOEBT. ’

Ptiyslclens and gurgeen
Dr. Quest day Phone........
Dr. Quest night Phone . . . . . . .

Of Bee: Otar Morris' Drug

F< in HUNT—Nicely .furnished rooms.
Mr7 8th. _ _  . . .  .  79-tfc

Office: loom 15 Moore-aamai 
tag. comer Indiana Avast 

Eighth Street 
Heal denes: 1414 EieevnU 
Phones.: OSes 647. Raaldw 

Wichita FMM. Texas

“Cyclone'
Cleburne, Texas. Aug. 14.—Cleburne 

won the opening game with Bonham 
yesterday afternoon by a score of 12 
to 3. The features of thA game were 
the base running by Ciabwrne and a 
home run by BlUy Rand with the bases

PLENTY—Of money to loan os first 
elasa business or residence property. 
I want only first-class loans and can 
make them so the borrower* will pay 
monthly; eaMsr than paying rest. 
» .  W. TlbbetL ttMXc

Funk Klaus, 10 rounda, at New Vork
City. >

Corinthian Football team of Kngtaad
FOR RKNT-H km c*? aoUQieatfi.T*.
room, couple without ohRdren or two 
gentlemen. Rpfergacpe exchanged. 90S
Scott. , . T ”  v  78-3tc

plays at Fort William. Ont
Reliability run of the Missouri Auto

mobile Association at 8t. Irauls
Seturdjy

Ten mile swim of the Missouri 
Athletic Club at Bt. I .outs.

A. A. U. 400 yard swimming chain-

The W. P. A N W. railroad have la 
the field a corps of aurveyou running 
a line to Cheyenne from Hammon. No 
one seems to know very much about

Wichita Falla, Taxaa. 
Office over City National Bash.

NICELY JTDRNj 
And cold water

it. room ̂ hot, 
Cal) at 702

. 78-tfc
this project only they are coming and 
It is thought that they are being forc
ed out by the Oklahoma Pacific or 
the Butler road.sale, let ua see It. We keep feed for Cleburne— 

sale, and a tow Uvery rigs tor hire, y White, if. 
Wichita Horse and Muls Co., corner Crawford. 31 
Hh street aad lfiflim  arenas. TMfc K**a. 21T. ..

FOR 8A1J5 OR TRADE-Two five cf'

^ m4,‘ ,ndt.°ne * r0° m h0U“ ' ^  Jutxle’, TT~' Box 423 city. __________todfc < £ £ £ «
LOST—Bunch of keys bvtwie# city O. White, ee. 
and l-ukc Wk-hita. Finder reteu to Oram, p X -

plunsblp gt New York.
Interstate motorryi ic uce meet at 

State Fair Grounds, UcUm,»i«>lt« 
Corinthian Football team of England

Is they go tmna, s m  if they have d<

plays at Winnipeg.

FOR RICJfT—Three rooms, the
n new House; nil conveniences.
*04 JWh.

WITH THE BOXERS.

last few days that the Oklahoma Pa
cific have floated their bonds and urn 
ready to begin construction la a short

xngford to box tor 13.000 a aide, the 
m i to take place In I .ondon 
Digger Stanley, England's champidn 
rntam. bps changed his rated abeui 
Noing to this ceuotry aext month to 
eel Johnny Canton.

If we secure these roads old Chey
enne will reach the 6000 mark in 12 
months.

The eonMnerrlel club la mald«g 
pupardtioas tor the officers of the 
W. F. A N. W. who are expected here

Wltliamaon, p 1 M K  TALEHT TEAM 
•: W LL  N A Y  I0C02A

W. T. Celtren 
CARLTON A NAPIERIn the next few daya to make a proiw ■ 

slUoo to our town. Theu Is lUUr 
doubt but that the bonua can be reiser1 
unless they want too much. The club 
haa already guaranteed a large Irani* 
to another road and a second pruptW 
sitlon will be a little harder to handle. 
Bui we can entertain even e third 
proposition If any town the alas of 
Cheyenne ran. Our cltiaens la made 
up of workers as well aa progress!^-

Score by Innings:
Cleburne ................. 001 500 S3»—i j ’
Bonham ,...>............. dot 000 000— 3

Two base bits—Cbapkian, Crawford 
Three base hit—O WHHe Home 
runs—Reed. Gibson Rases on halls— 
Off Williamson 7. Hits—Off William
son 7. off Oram 7. gtnirk out—By 
Williamson t, by Oram I. [.eft on 
hasee—Bonham 4 Stolen ba»es—Rice 
Rned. Ritter Hit by pitched ball— 
Crawford, lad le Time of game—1 
hour and 55 minutes. Umpire—Tan
ner.

A team of picked players WHI rO 
gage the Nocoha baseball team here 
at the city ball park Tuesday after

The beat amateur talent In the city 
will be lined up on the local teaai. 
Pllgo will be on the mound while 
Bachman will do the backstopping. 

Ladles will be admitted free.

\ Otteant t. Arpmore A
Ardmore, Okla.. Aug. 14,—Ardmore 

made a game fight for yreterdar's 
game after it had been presented to 
DurgsL hut could sot wla Ardmore 
used four pitchers la aa effort to win Dear Rlr: You are Interested In the 

prosperity of your town You caa eon 
tribute to It materially, aAd give It a 
far more prosperous took at the same

FOR RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
avenue formerly occupied by McTsll 
Transfer and Storage Company. See 
J, C. Mytinger, Kemp and Kell build 
log. —  2Mfc

FOR RENT—7 room bouse with all 
model* conveniences, corner 12th jj»d 
Scott See J. L. Mytlngar, 413 Kemp 
a Kell Building. cn-tfc

Tbs Irish Led* will leave tomorrow 
for a series of four games with Ard 
more st Comanche whors s Mg hale 
hratiOD is In progress Tbs first game 
will be played Wednesday afternoon 
and the other game* will be played la 
the morning. On Bsnday the team 
will return home for a aeries of four 
games with. Cleburna. With the ex
ception of the sea eon series for the 
pen snot these four games will be 
the last played her*, and are being 
looked forward to by the tan* with

In tbs seventh. Corbine finishing the 
g»m*. The bitting of nroa nlow and 
Hole from for Dorset and a sensational 
running cstrh by Gray of Ardmore 
featured.

Durant— 
Jewell, 2b. ... 
Holstrom, rf. . 
Patterson, os. 
Robinson, cf 
Grady. If. 
Armstrong, lb.

much interestWolf. c.EH* Wilson. Merer of Hunae-

Orsgso Development League 
Astoria, Or* . Aug. 14.—A large 

and representative attendance marked 
the owe si Ml here today of the annual 
coavaatlon of the Oregon Develop
ment Im gst. aa organlsntlee of lie  
orunmarcial mid unjust rial dubs at the 
But*. The convention will tost three

three months ofDIRT FOR 8AUC at new postofflce 
site, 9th and Ohio. Apply to W. H.

Gordon, cf. was presided over ny President 
Theodore B. Wilcox, was devoted to 
the exchange of greetings end the 
work of organ It Hon

Wilson, c-p. .
Rice, p.........
Coe: p. . . . . .  
MrCultom. rf. 
TrsmaseU. p.

FOR SALE—Cheep or trade one 2nd 
band farm wagon; also 2nd hand tent. 
See R. M. Winfrey at gun More. ITT 
*th street _77-*<*

Veto Message Delayed
By Aeeprlali-d D ''w;, - . .

Washlntgon. D. C,. Au* 14
FOR 8AJ4R—Good collar top office 
‘leek: also office chairs. Enquire at 
Wlnfreyg gun atom. 8 11 •** ,trf,pt-

goore by laalags:
Durant d ll 421 dfifi—I
Ardmore .. .T,.............OfHI 620 610—g

Home Yune—Browniow, MrCullom 
Two base hit*—Holstrom. Patterson 
Browniow. McAeoy. TramaieE. Bee 
rifice bite—Holetrom, Browniow. Fto 
len baps—Gray. Hits—Off j. of
Co* 8. wff Wlleon 2, off Tramhtofl 2 
off RernoMa U, off Corslaa 1 Struck 
nut—By Coe 2, by Trammell <  by key 
noids 5. by Cocaine 4.. Base# oa be Hi

today. A decision to this effect waa 
reached at a siiectal meeting o f  the 
cabinet. The message,will probably 
remain In th« White House until 
WadhtodW..'

FpR SALE—Several brands of cigars
at cost by the box at Winfrey’*, 811 
ML 8th street . —  ___ ____ 77-dtc

WILEY
>R. J. L. OAgTON

Physician and Burgeon 
Pieesses of Woman a Specialty. 

Mflc* and Residence (10 Scott Ave. 
* > Phone 249.

Fiisl-Cliss AitE S«nrict

WICHITA DAILY
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W ANTED—tTo buy a cheap resident
' property. Box $32. $8-tfc

WANTED—Horn* (or Its feed; plenty 
of feed and light work. J. L. Moore, 
plumber, box 264: .77-3tp

WANTED—News agent for Wichita 
Kails A Northwestern. Good long run. 
Must have security. Apply 1404 Aus-
tin. —,---- - -  ' 79-2tc

w a n t e d —To bnir. I  have a custom 
er who wants house oast of railroads; 
i>«ar planing mill or on La* or Adams. 
He will pay $260 cash and $20 per 
month HH paid. Price must be right 
and locality respectable. W. E. Golden,

' win. Ohio even dp. Pkon* 203. 79-3tc

LUST—Signet ring engraved "L. H." 
Itiink was loti ip the Natatorlum at 

‘ j.ake WlchU*. Uberal reward for re-. 
iuia oif same to the Times office.

___________  77-3IP

WANTED— Predant addreas of J. N.
Davl*. a plasterer ;w s s in W . FlaUer roR  s a l e —$160 down, $30 a month 
----iim* K. M. Winfrey, W a**1 *-   — •• ----------  ”l*rt of June, 
aireet

WANTED—To buy 4of 6 room bouse; 
modern, small cash payment*, balance 
*k rent. Address M. S. P. 403 Burnett
ttrrtd .... 74r4tp

WANTED—You to know that jt *  are 
dosing out our entire dry good 
clothing and sho* stock, at very low1 
price*. Wichita Valley Mercantile
Co. 4S-tfc

FOR RENT—Southeast bed room with 
or without board, $04 Austin or phou*
yfi. "  ' ~ * /  79-3tp

FOR RENT—On* or two nicely fur- 
nUlied, rooms (or Ught housekeeping.
!tu4 Scott Phone 66. 69-tfc

RENT—Three rooms, the half of

Clubs—
Austin .................

P
125

W
71

L
62

Pet.
A64

San A$tonlo_____
in

6* 63 .553
Houston............... 66 56 MX
Fort Worth ........ 122 dS 5$ .616
W aco......... ......... 122 42 60 .506
Oklahoma City ... 124 60 64 .484
Dallas.................. 124 58 64 .466
Galveston ........... 124 43 31 J#7

Clcburn# 12, A

FOR RENT—Four room house with 
m.vlern conveniences*. 408 Adams B<-
Bee I). H. Klag^_______  , , 77-4tp

FOR RENT—On# 4 and on# 1 room 
. bouse close In. W. McAbee. 64-tfc

FOR KENT—Two store buildings 
l«vU  on fith street newr car Hne. Be* 
G M. CaUahak at City Shoeing Shop.

74-Qc

FOR SALE—Genuine diamond ring, 
three-fourths and one thirty-second 
caret. Price $$6. worth $11«. O. B 
CrcU.. 901 16th atreet 78-14tp

FOR RENT—6 room house on Eleventh
street, 2 blocks from high school. All 
modern oonveetowces. Apply to J- M. 
Bland at WichlU 8Uto Bank. 76-tf

FOR RENT—Four room houae- 565 Vlr- 
Clnia avenue Phone 566. B«-tf

FOR RENT—Two well furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping; clean, 
cool, modern and on ear Une, 1494 10th 
street. Phone 464. 74-tf«

Total* . . . . . . . . . .  20 12 T 27 14 1

Humphries, m. 4 1 1 5. 4 0; ]
Hancock, rf. .. ......  4 0 1 0 0
Rayburn, lb. .. ...... 4 0 1 5 0 0 1
Battle, cf........ ......  4 0 1 1 0 0 4

Queery, 9b ...
. . . . .  4 
......  4

•
•

1
0

4
I

6
0 0

Lunsford, if .-, ...V. 1 1 1 1 0 1

FOR RENT—Four and fire room bous
es: $12 50 to $30 00 per moaU. gas

FOR RENT—Modem five room bouse; 
electricity, gas. sewer, sidewalks;
near Vtlgh School. Dr. DuVal Own
er. tt-Ur

FOR 8AIJC—A new “Sur' 
luu-gala If taken at once

piano, at a 
Pbooe 789. 

78-3U-

FOR SAL*—A stock of harass* and
hardware. Address Box 206. Burkbur 

I nett. Teas*. - j75-ltop

Perhaps the public property needs a 
good coat of 1 min I

Devos will supply that coat with 
two-thirds of the rum her of gal len* 
required of aay other. Devos will last 
twice as tong aa any other. Devos Is 
all paint sad full measure Devos Is 
Ike strongest paint knows Devoe
will take care of the property, la the 
long run. for half the money required 
by eny other.

The f e n s  te stated above- Devoe 
I* all
strongest paint

E !> Jewett, Covtt. Fa, pal a tad bla 
house 5 years ago with a mixed paint 
took 11 gall age. Last spring he re
painted with Devoe; bought id gallon* 
and had 4 left Saved $16 to $9*. for 
painting cost* two or three Ume* as, 
much as the paint.

Tones truly
F. W. DEVOE d CO 

New York
P g. B. R McClendon sells our 

paint

dk' -  -5 - ■ : . ■ I ' -'

Oil and Gas Lands
We W fc and controle l«nd« in the Oil 
and Gfifi belt lor sale and Ten
year* experience in Oklahoma oil held*. 
Correspondence of oil E»en *oii cited.
SBtiifgctory results |QBr*nteed. v, ‘

Fowler BroA Co.
. Room 212 Kemp and Kell Buildin|
tm rf*lis  4

P R O F E S S I O N A L "  C A R D S

TIE

U  E. Mathis > jobs c. Kay 
MATHIB *  KAY, 
AH sw iyiff-lN i. 

fhohtta Fall*. Tayas.
Baa: Ik f i  NaUoaa) Baafc Aai

9 H V 6 I C I  A N I  A N O  BUBQKON6
L  I t  YANTia, M. D.

City National Bask BaiMlag. 
omea. Children. Obstetrics and Q 

ami Frantic#
rere: 9-11; M  TelagOoae dio 

WlohlU Falla. Tessa.

0k. L Dr . B. A.

k 11; Off 117. Ran. 631
DUB. COOMB *  MNNCTT. 

Physicians and Surgeons,
Office 71$ Ohio Avenue.

Wlehltg FMIa. Tax*

J *  .R. L. MILLER

PraeUes Ltmltad to Offle# sad Ooam 
RUM  wam -------  ~

Office lu Kemp g  Kali BaiMlag. 
■mog: Id to 12 A m., sad 1 to S p. m.

OR. A. &. LAME

Physician and gargasa

MBaa over R. E  A U  B Matt's Dry 
tdaadd.

DIL CMAB. R. HART BOOK.
202 Ksmp A Kell Bldg. 

Bulldlag.
Office Phone $$4 ReaMeae* pboaa MB.

DR. EZRA PUCKETT 
Fraction limited h  '

EYE, EAR, NOBC AN DTHROAT
OlAMM fitted

Room tot Kemp A KeU Bulldlag

CHAB. B. HALE. M. D. 2 .
FmcUee LUaltad to dlaaaaaa of Kya. 

Noon and Throai
Offle* Hoars: 9 «*  i t  a. as. 129 19 

1:20 *  m.
It. owsr B. g. Morris A Ow’d

R. T.BOLYNWIGQB 
. V start nary

Wichita Palls, Tanas. 
Residence $01 Tamar A*r.
Hospital Ohio Are sad Sixth g t  

Excellent facilities tor treatment aad 
car* of animals. 8*pareU ward far

"°Pbon «#: Resldenac* 4$#; Offloa TTL 
Galls to aay point within Slat* 

wompUy answered. PresortpMoa by 
aaU or ioUphoin, (Ltd.

REAL EBTATE AND ABBTRACTB

BO B. OORBLlNB
Reel Estate and Aaettoncar

Fmpwty Bought, gold aad ------- g i i
Offle* Boom wMA Marlow A gtoaa, 

Comer garaath 8treat and ■»*■»«* 
Arena*-'.

Offloa Phoae n .  Residesflh Pboaa l a

W. F Turner M. I, Britton
eU ARANTtg ABBT. A  TITLE CO.

701 7th 8t. Phone 6*1 
“ Accurnry end Promptness or Motto.** 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds. Cent recta Etc, Written.

N O T A R I E g  P U B L I C

M. a  WALKER

Wichita Falla. Texas, 

A R C H I T f d T g

f ureas 615-616 
and Kali Build

A C C O U N T I N G

R. 4. PICKETT

Pickrtt D it id m  Agency
Wichita Palls, 

Offle* Room $H la T.
MB:

M O T E L W A L L A C E
J  dL w t u t c i ,  Prep.

am vhkb  errr, r i x y *

Everything new. Located oa* 
block from depot on Nartkeeht 
corner of the square. Pair on age 
of the trsreilag public eollcitod.
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PERSONAL MENTION
r  ♦ -

Rhea Howard, who hns been visiting 
regltlvea In Italian and Wolf City, re-. _

* turned home yesterday
W E. Frieze left this afternoon for 

MlnerstWells. H will also visit In 
8outb*<n Tezas iiefore returning 
home. ,

Attorney H. Wonwrk, *>f Fort Worth 
was In the city today en rotite to Al
ins.' Okla.. on legal business.

Miss Vera Foray who has boon vis- 
Ulna Mies Rianchs Hardy left >hl* sft 
emooh fisr her home at Archer City.

Mrs. J. J. Griffin who has been the 
guest of Mrs I). M. Hardy left this aft 
eraoon for her home at Fort Worth:’

Mrs. Jack Ivey has returned from 
her visit with relative* and friends In 
Bonham and Paris. -

Mrs. R.'F: Stewvt and little son re
turned today from their visit with 
friends at ElectrA.

Miss Fannie Bryan who has been 
engaged In the millinery business with 
Miss Hughes left yeslerday for hei 
home In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Irs D. Dodge and little 
child, after a pleasant visit with dUM 
Stives In this city left fhls afternoon 
for their borne at Fort Worth.

J. Rlmon and J. M. Simon aeeotn 
panted by their wives left this after 
noon for a week*' visit with relatives 
at Alva, Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. L- Bond and daughter. Miss 
Zells Bond, left yesterday for Con 
way, Missouri, at which place they will 
visit relatives.

Miss Minnie Ellis, one of the teach 
in the public schools at Haskell 

was In the city today en route to lows 
Park at which place she will lie ihr 
guest,of Mrs. Dale Brown.
"TfcrT n35" e . Miller and daughter 
Mlsa Elisabeth Miller, who have hear 
the guest of Judge A. H Carrigaa^Uu' 
family, left today for their bojme Jr. 
Fort Worth. t

Mias Eula Roes of rnmanche win 
has been the gueat of Miss Della Gage 
left fmtay fpr J/>vcland; Okla., on g 
visit lo relative*.

Mrs. J. I .  Bonds and little dauMhter 
left yesterday for a months' visft t< 
relatives at Conway, Mo. and Muao 
gee, Okla.

Mr. and Mfa. A 8 Fonvllle and chit 
drew relumed Iaet ntrht from »  two' 
months' vacation in Colorado. They 
mads the trip overland In the auto 
and enjoyed every minute of the trlt 
as well as a very delightful varation 
in the mountains.

TO-NIGHT
'A T —

Lamar Airdome I
New Vaudeville Team

MARTIN
AND

K I N G
THAT

NOISY DUTCH PAIR
REFINED

Singing, Dancing 
;  jin d  Talking

COMEDIANS OF MERIT
We change pictures every night.

Come to the best equipped air 
dome in ' the state. i

Admission always the same. 

1100 Beau ' • L 10c.

IHH*»#»**'*##****4HHI*4MMMHMW

[LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
**■*•**•■**'*#***■*■**-* * • * * * *# * * • »*

U f n t tsen struckjCgSoirriow  oTgas TISs 
in <n« well being put down bv (be 
Honacker-Electra Oil Company about 
four miles east of Electra. . The\hol#7 
la down a little more than 460 fi*t 
on.. Judge ,1.. A.-Trice, who *s looking 
after the company* Interests says 
that all indications so far have been 
highly favorable. ,

—

PASSENGER COACH

For the best meats go to the Wichita 
Meat Market, .WO Indiana Ave. ffS-lUJLc 

,' —o—-
l.ittlc Pat Rlilwell, 1003 I-umur, Is 

sufforing much pain from a broken 
leg, which he sustained by being run 
over by a bicycle Saturday afternoon. 
The lad was playing In front of his 
home when he was run down by an 
other lad, whom It la said waa elding 
on Ills wheel on the sidewalk.

Pure fee Cream

a  a  e  u.u u u a  a  u u a k k HWWIMIM'i in •HMHMH4***

„Tbe most delicious of soda 
fountain confection. , ,

Smoke McCarty's Leader 
union made, Gc.

cigar;
Mtfc

Glen Brothers, architects, are draw
ing plans for the First National Rank 

%t Electra and will receive bids for the 
same within the nest few days The 
building is to tie a one story pressed 
brick structure.

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalnters 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Lleen«e<t cmbalmer In 

charge.)
lay ’phone 136. Night 'phone 665-H15

TO GO TO HARROLD

' Or- Irswn, Dentist. Room SC6, Kemr 
Kell Building. Phene 679.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Raving returned from Chicago, wher* 

I took another special course In dt* 
eases of the Eye, Ear. Nose an<* 
Threat. I desire to announce to th« 
public that I am better prepared than 
ever before lo practice thia specialty, 
having the latest and most progretslv. 
Ideas In this particular line. My of 
flee equipment for Ibis work 1e aecbn, 
to none In Tessa, everything being al 
aolutely sanitary and up to now. A 
lady attendant always Id charge.

■ DR. J. W. DU VAU 
First National Bank Building

Oil and Gas Meeting At Loveland. 
Last Saturday afternoon a meeting 

was held at Loveland which was at 
loaded by business men snd farmers
for the purpose of discussing snd tak 
lag some action In regard to formula! 
log sad adopting plans, to deveolr 
their properly. The mteiiag wss call 
•d by J. A. Overatreet. who wss ma* 
secretary of the meeting while I. 8 
McClelland wag elected president.

1* 8. Bayrell of Frederick, who ha* 
been buay for some time taking oil 
leasee, was present and when csllec* 
for made a speerh showing the piutt 
abilities o£ oil and gas and the neves 
ally of the farmers and business mer 
working together In unison to get it 

' properly developed.
J. T. Oadbols. who fotlowed him 

•poke along the same lines. t A num 
her of others also spoke, ,

A committee was appointed to draf 
a form of leaae that would protect the 
property holder.—Frederick Enter 
prise.

A T

When Old Sol
•hows hla glittering face and' 
starts In to warm things, the 
creosote begins to boll and the 
hew paving begins to widen Out., 
the streets, tn fart when tbg 
good old Summer time makes 
Dante’s Inferno look like a dM4r 
storage plant" It Is lime tn npedd 
a whirl Where fans' whirl the 
glasses clink, where the white 
approned lads treat you coldy 
while every wrinkle in your 
thirst says thank you every time 
you sip the cold nectar: the time 
Is teday. the place Is the Palace 
Drug 8tore, and you should bring 
the girl with you. The ebaffeur 
on our big ph(s machine has 
them all down In the dust and 
panting for breath when It 
comes to building that freltyr  
flszy, fuming foam.

We are closed up from 12 >20 
to 1:00 o'clock every morning, 
the balance of the time we are 
on the bag with the big mR.

Palace Drug Store
Pride of Wall 8L

Bud Lcng one of the proprietor.* of 
the Central meat market plead guilty 
tn the city court this morning to a 

jeoninlalnt rharging him with selling
Effective today the passenger coach j unwhtrfwom.. m!**L “ I*. f‘^  »,*“ a" ‘ 

, . . .  .. . . .  isessed at 120 l.ong declared (list he
carried out of this city In the morn-1 noi hi,,,*- the meat was unwhole- 
in* local freight for the Electra Oil j  gome.
Held will be taken as far as llnrrolil j —0
where a. well la being-drilled anil! Hr. W P. Bolding, dentist, suite
.here there I. activity in leasing liad K' M" rm'' K' "  rh" ,u‘ ‘ " fi
snd preparing for drilling o|>erBtlnns____ Melvin and O'Neill, the race track

The coach will return on the local 'touts, is the style of the vaudeville 
ln„llio evening a. heretofore.

Mien you entertain phonl* 
byrhraan's Drug Store for 
Aita Vista Ice Cream.

Fresh Defly

Marchman’s^Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave

’ FREE DELIVERY
\ Phone 124

The public schools of Wichita Fall* 
will open on the second Monday In 
September. Forty teacher* have been 
employed. A maunal training course 
will be sdded this term and two ad
ditional teachers will be employed.----

***U

If you halve failed to secure monev 
see me about my combination loan and 
life insurance loan i>ollcy, extra liberal 
loans made. Otto Stebllk. 73-tfc

Miss R. E. Ij. May returned to Fort 
Worth this morning after looking after 
business matters tier*.

Mrs. Albert Brin and Miss Flora 
Dreebcn o f Dallas are the guests ol 
Mr* M. A. Marcus. 1469 Austin street.

Dr. M. R. Garrison, Dentist; offlcs 
*tnt National Bank Bldg. ’Phona 4*.

_____ —o—
E m . Htn, undertaker, ufltee and 

parlors • 900 Scott Ave. Phone 229.

h#**4HHHMHHM HUHHMHt*
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A  complete line of Silk Petti
coats shown for a few days only 
Worth $5, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW
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Dr. Prothro, Dentist.' team nt the Colonial tonlgp, aud their ^
T epectetty Is rag time mualc and coon War* Rutiding.

T*We write ailvbinds of 
Phone 694. Kell. Perkins B 
Kemp 4  Kell building.

Cravens,
52 tfc I

*,himlIntr Tha [iroerain eonsis ls  o f
wo goo<I picture* cutit Icl "With 

Stoncw-nll .la«-k»on." a story of the civil 
I w«er and "The Fair Dentist," a com- 
I edv sketch.

E B. Pate, secretary of the Wichita 
Palls and Southern Life Insurance Co. j We write Fire Ineuraneef pood Tor 
accompanied by his brother Abel I’ute this world onlv- and -«-!♦» it right, tee 
if Roswell, New Mexico left tod.xv for us. H. J. Bachman. Fire Insurance and
t visit with
BTimntr--------

relstlves at Sulphur Real Estate ,-722 Ohio avenue Pf-one _L0X„ YQliieyk--EfirL‘. J)red_Uhlay lll.Jh£
70-tfc

-----

Suite No. 1
62 tfc

Dr' Du Val, Specialist l>e. Ear, Nose 
snd ThroaL lat Nat Bn ik Bldg. 73-tf

Fun Bogina at Camp Perry. 
Camp Perry. O., Aug. 14.—Qn the 

famous Ohio Rifle Range, on the 
southern shore of l.ake Erie, the open-

No. 90

three weeks of rifle battling—the an 
nual tournament of the National Rifle 
Asaoclatiou and the annual matches of 
the National Board for the Promotion 
of Rifle Practice The competitions 
have brought together the picked rifle 
and revolver shots from all arms or 
the railed States service (the army, 
the navy and the Marine Corps! and 
from the national guards of the States 
and TerrlfinlOa and the District of 
Columbia. The tournament was Inau
gurated today with an entirely new 
feature, the Enlisted Men's Team 
Match, a contest at 660 and M00 yards 
for teams of six from the United 
States Infantry, Cavalry, Navy and 
Marine Corps, and from the national 
guard.

Cool Colonial
—  VAUDEVILLE—

-M E L V IN
A N O

O ’N I ELL
'The Race Track Touts* 

Introducing Harmony
Singing and Coon 

Shouting

Good Pictures—

"With Stonewall Jackson,'’
- A--vtv4d-tale of the-rirtl

"Tha Fair DentiM.’V
A rich comedy full of humor.

“ I’m a Married Man."
i rau-d song by 
Taylor.

An IHua- 
Mr. Geo.

Orchestra music.

The ahow starts promptly at S
o’clock.

. . . . . . Sc end lO e .....

Another new company began opera
tion if! the oil field, under the name 
of the Rfnetr-Ntne ibimping Cotnpanr

Smith ft Taylor have opened a first 
class meat market In connection with 
•heir grocery, corner Harwlse and Mia 
slssippl, phone 947. Al lorderm will re
ceive prompt attention, aud the best 
of meats guaranteed. 79-3tc

BRUSHES Jre required for tbe good appearance of anyone, an I in many 
wa.va they are Importaei for your health, being necerssry for the care of I 
the teeth, the skin, your clothes and y»ur hair. ]

No one likes to use poor brushes
They are annoying and do not give gtvrd service apd are realty expen

she because they do not last~~
The brushes we afll are durable, from the inexpensive tooth brush to 

the Imported military hair brushes and nre made to suit your Indlvloal re- 
qoiements. _ t

Our first consideration In selling yon a brush Is to give you the most 6er 
vice for your money. This Is more important to us than the profit we make 
and more important to you than the price yon pay. ! J*

. - . 1 4b

6 0 9  E ig h th  S tre e t

Martin's Book Store

Marchman’s Drug Store
~ * * * THE REXALL STORE
7 0 2  Indlene Avenue  r Phone 124

FREE DELIVERY

Very convenient piece to 
drop in on way to and 
from postoffice and Have 
ice cream or cold drink 
while you read.

B o ok a  rented  at
3 centa per day

Phone.....06

BONDS HOST CARRY 
BY TWO-THIRDS VOTE

Opponenla of the proposed $200,00* 
bond Issue for road lmprovementaTo. 
be voted on tomorrow have not been 
Idle In the past few days and If tha 
bonds receive (be necessary two- 
thirds majority, some pretty clone. 

| observers will be surprised.
The votes will be cast at the regu- 

i lar polllnng places throughout the 
connty. Qualified voters who are 
property tax payers can vote In the 
election. Ownership* of real aatat* Is 
not necessary, hut the voter must own 
property of some description on which 
be p^ya taxes.

The question to bq voted upon to
morrow as set forth Ip the oilclal call
ta:

Shall the commies loner's court of 
the county of Wichita be authorised 
to laeiie bonds of said county, la tha 
sum of two hundred thousand dollara 
payable in forty years after date, with 
option of redeeming tame at any time 
after ten years from date, bearing in
terest at the rate of live per cent per 
annum, payable aeml-annually. and to 
levy a tax eufflclcpt to pay the Inter

est on said bonds and create a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem them at ma
turity. for the purpose of constructing 
maintaining or operating of macadam 
lied, graveled or paved road* und turn 
pikes or In aid thereof.

RENEWED ACTIVITY
HI PETROLIA FIELD

of Houston, Texan. L. P. Hammond 
snd John Presley are the local roans- 
gern. These men are old time Petrol 
la drillers and.have the reputation of 
being classed among the best well 
men In the statd\

This location Is k "Wild Cat” pro
position, as it la located on the Dob 
W#wy p im  Wed! OTTAwa'. affll (KFs ' 

has never' been a well drilled as -far 
out of the proven district M this direc
tion before. Messrs Hammond and 
Prealey seem to be confident Of suc
cess. And we are sure if oil or gus 
can he found on this leaae It will he 
drilled tn by them. '■

The derrick was erected last woek 
and active work waa begun Monday 
-morning.—Petrolla Round-Up.

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalm*rs 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embaltner la 

charge.)
)ay 'phone 1M. Nnlght 'phone M5-61B 
Prompt amublanca aervloe.

Rich Lands In a Lottery.
Bismarck. N. D.. Aug, 14.—Books 

were opened here today for the regia- 
tration of prospective settlers on the 
fertile lands of the Fort Derthold In
dian Reservation, which the Govern-, 
ment has decided to throw open to 
actual settlers. The reservation, 
which Is only twenty miles from the 
Great Northern Railway, contains 
342,000 acres, well watered by-a num
ber of rivers, the drawing, to deter
mine the order of precedence among 
those registered in selecting Ibe most 
desirable tracts will take place In a 
few weeks.

Phil Klejnman of the Globe Cloth
ing store returned last night from a 
sis week's trip to New York and Bos
ton. Mr. Ia>uIs Klelnrosa who has 
been here for a couple of weeks, re
turned to his home In Dallas.

EVERYBODY

gathers here that appreciates quality 

tn Ice cream and sherbets.

Wiciiila Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio—Phone 626

PURE
DRINKING W A TE R

AN IMPORTANT
ITEM THESE DAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cintern* and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see ua about it • ••••MS

J.C. ZIEGLER Mgf. Co
Cm. Mina An. ait 1011 it

SIMMONS
M.l L 1 I N E R S

Have moved to 61$ Eighth street; will open with a 
winter millinery September 1.

line of fall and

= = =

The Demand for Crazy Water
Has been so great that it has been impossible for the wells to  
ship promptly and even though we made express shipments to
f i l l  t h e  (fa n  V j e  n a v F  n n f  n f  c A m n  «B w ^ I l f r — • r Inil the gap we havetbeen out of some numbers. W e received a 
BIG C A R  Saturday and can now fill all orders nromntlv__It*
the BEST WATER ON EARTH. P^mptiy

-L_
—T-

608 Ohio Ave.

PhoiMt 35 and 604
O. W. BEAN & SON
m»GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Plums 35 and 604
✓
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